


BAPTISTS AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY: 
THE LEGACY OF ROGER WILLIAMS 

by James E. Wood, Jr. Religious Liberty Day 1977 will be observed on June 12. 

J he conspicuous role of Baptists in the cause of reli
gious liberty has Jong been regarded by many historians 
and theologians as the finest contribution of Baptists to 
Christianity. An integral part of 
Baptist faith, religious liberty 
has occupied a prominent place 
in Baptist history. In the seven
teenth century when Lord Chan
cellor King sought to recognize 
John Locke as the author of re
ligious liberty, Locke forthright
ly declared that "the Baptists 
were the first and only pro
pounders of absolute liberty, 
-just and true liberty, equal and 
impartial liberty." 

An important source of our 
heritage of religious liberty, 
Cecil Northcott wrote, "lies in 
the witness of the Baptist 
churches whose devotion to this 
idea, through years of persecu
tion in Protestant Europe, makes 
their place a foremost one in the 
history of liberty. " "This con
tribution," former U.S. Chief 
Justice Charles Evans H ughes 
declared, "is the glory of the 
Baptist heritage, more distinctive 
than any other characteristic of 
belief or practice. To this mili
tant leadership all sects and 
faiths are debtors . .. . " 

by Murton' s publication, An Humble Supplication, 
which declared the right of religion to be free from state 
interference, Williams insisted that the authority of the 

state is "not religious, Christian, 
etc., but natural, human and civ
il." Therefore, it is "improper" 
for the state to proscribe matters 
of conscience or religion. "All 
lawful magistrates in the world, 
both before the coming of Jesus 
Christ a nd since,'' Williams 
wrote, "are but derivatives and 
agents ... serving for the good 
of the whole." Hence, "no civil 
state or country can be truly 
called Christian, although true 
Christians be in it." 

The story of Baptists and reli
gious liberty in America is 
rooted in the legacy of Roger 
Williams, who has long been 
acknowledged as the architect of 
the American tradition of reli
gious liberty and the separation 
of church and state. The father 
of religious liberty in America 
and founder of the colony of 
Rhode Island and the first Bap

Baptist visitors to the U.S. Capitol Jn Washington, D.C. 
may be pleasant ly surprised to see this statue of Roger 
Williams. The state of Rhode Island presented the striking 
likeness of " her first citizen" as a gift to the nation in 
1872. The sculptor of the marble statue was Franklin Sim· 

To Williams, as to Baptists 
today, church and state must be 
separate not only for the church 
to be the church, but for the 
state to be the state, God to be 
God, and for C hristians to be 
Christians. The state can never 
assume the role of God who 
alone is Lord of conscience. And 
faith, to be faith, must be free 
and voluntary. A s a conse
quence, W illiams maintained, as 
do Baptists today, that compul
sory and tax-supported religion 
is un-Christian, that the biblical 
Israel cannot be a model state 
for Christians, and that the First 
Amendment requires an equality 
of all persons a nd groups before 
the law as a fundamental respon
sibility of all civil government. It 
would be difficult to overstate 
the importance of Williams to 
American and Baptist history. 
The author of religious liberty in 
America, Williams became the 
real founder of the new Repub-

mans. 

tist church on American soil, Williams sought to main
tain a biblical and theological basis for religious liberty 
and the separation of church and state. Inspired by John 
Murton, an English Baptist preacher who was confined 
in Newgate prison because of his faith, and influenced 

Dr. James E. Wood, Jr., is the executive secretary of the Bap
tist Joint Committee on Public Affairs, of which the North 
A merican Baptist Conference is a member. 

lie. 
The late Perry Miller, esteemed for his remarkably 

sound judgment of American colonial history, declared: 
"For the subsequent history of what became the United 
States, Roger Williams possesses one indubitable im
portance . . ... as a fig.ure and a reputation he was always 
there to remmd Amencans that no other conclusion than 
absolute religious freedom was feasible in this socie
ty." 0 
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MOORE 
REPORTS ON 
CRUSADES 

Spent, but rejoicing, the three 
"Crusade Evangelism International" 
teams have returned from the Philip
pines. For the first time in the .his
tory of the Philippines, an united 
crusade effort of evangelism has 
taken place across the Republic. Nine 
crusade areas-Laoag, Cebu, Legas
pi, Davao, Olongapo, General San
tos, Cabanatuan, Angeles City, and 
Metro-Manila, saw a total of 130,000 
people ministered to and over 5.'SO? 
inquirers respond to the Gospel invi
tation. Among those responding was 
a tribal chief, brought lO the service 
by a missionary who wi ll now have 
free access to this mountain tribe of 
15,000 people. . 

Barry Moore, Alf Rees, and Jim 
Wilson, the three evangelists, report 
that one marked " plus" of the whole 
enterprise has been a new-found fel
lowship among Christians of various 
denominations. 

Another highlight of the venture 
was the Pastors' Conference under 
the directorship of Alf Rees, Moore's 
associate evangelist. More than 400 
pastors from across the nation gath
ered in Manila for the daily sessions. 
Drawing on his experience as a mis
sionary, pastor and crusade evange
list, Rees sought to equip the men 
for church evangelism, follow-up and 
pastoral care. 

Reports indicate that the Moore 
crusade services broke new ground as 
Filipinos were attending eight con
secutive evening meetings . Used to 

the one and two-day thrusts, they 
responded well to the extended ap
proach. 

Barry Moore is endorsed by the 
North America n Baptist Conference. 
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We 're Looking for People Who Wanl lo Lead 
Thoughts regarding the ministry as a li fe 's vocation 

began in my life when a young pastor, whom I respected 
and appreciated, asked if I had ever considered being a 
pastor? After a chuckling " no," God began to use tha t 
question which I had considered insignificant to spark 
within my mind a consideration a nd a deepening open
ness toward the ministry . 

Pacing 
God's Call 

by Marvin Dewey 

After graduation from high school, I decided to go to 
North American Baptist College for one o r two years 
and then go in to farming. During the second semester of 
that fi rst year, for two and one half months , I had the 
opportunity to get to know and become friends with a 
student who was t raining for the mini stry. His life im
pressed me beca use of the depth and willi ngness to do 
what God wanted. In March of tha t semester , he was 
killed in a ca r accident. As the next days passed , one 
question seemed to filter through m y mind . Would I be 
will ing to be the kind of person God wa nts me to be, 
and do what God desires? As I pondered that question, I 
began to pray, "God help me become the kind of person 

Marvin Dewey, Ellin wood, KS, has completed his first 
year at North American Baptist Seminary. 

Until 1974, I had never seriously considered the 
min istry. Having obtained a Ph.D. in Geography and a 
good taste o f teaching, I was content to continue in this 
field. However , following my final year as a short-term 
teaching missionary in Cameroon , I was unable to find a 
perma nent university professorship in North America 

When 
God Calls 

by David Lake 

Dr. David lake, Edmonton, AB, is a senior student at 
North American Baptist Seminary. 
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whom you desire me to be and bring me to the place 
where I am willing to do what you desire." Yet, even a t 
this time I did not know that God wanted me to prepare 
for the ministry. 

As I look back, I can see that God , following the 
above experience, brought me through several stages as 
he prepared me to know that the ministry was where he 
desired me to be. One stage was during my year on 
God's Volunteers. It was during this year that I was 
placed in minist ry, and I began to realize, to a greater 
extent, the needs which people have, whether Christian 
or non-Christia n. It was also during this time that I saw 
that God could use me to help others in their need. 

The second stage was vivid rea lization that I needed 
training to know how to better help people and to un
derstand my own relationship with Jesus Christ more 
thoroughly. I am still involved in this while I am a t 
Seminary, and I must continue to be involved in this the 
rest of my life. 

The third stage was that God allowed me the opportu
nity to go back to the farm for one year to see if that 
was really the place that I wanted to be. As I worked on 
the farm that year , God began to show me that the fa rm 
was not where he wanted me to remain. God began to 
change my desires, att itudes and longing toward prepar
ing for a ministry of working with people. 

The fourth stage took place with in the first three 
stages. People my own age, as well as people who were 
o lder and more mature in th e fai th, challenged me to use 
the gifts which they saw God had given me in the a rea 
of the pastorate or some related ministry. 

T he areas of the ministry a re numerous; the pastora te 
is but one. I am not sure that God will always have me 
be a pas tor; yet I will always be committed to the minis
try of God in and through the Ch urch. D 

but was offered a position as interim Director of Chris
tian Education at my home church in Edm onton. 

This job looked cha llenging in that I had no academic 
train ing in this fi eld and had to rely on the Lord and 
some past experience as a lay worker in my church . I 
soon came to feel comfortable in this position and, un 
expectedly, found even greater interest and opportunity 
to use my spiritual gifts than in teaching. I observed the 
des!re of m_any church members to develop a mutua lly 
ca~mg relallonship with th e pastoral staff. We became 
unr te_d through our e ffort s in serving the Lord. T hi s 
nounshed my desire to enter the pastorate on a long
term basis. 

During this tim e I recalled words of pas tor-friends to 
me ma ny years back that I should consider the min istry. 
Support and encouragement offered by my wife a nd the 
~astor were a lso used by the Lord to give me the convic
t i o~ that_ at. the age of 31, I needed to go to school 
a~ai_n , th is time to be trained adequa tely for the pas tora l 
ministry. D 

J he need for good used clothing in the Rio Grande 
Valley, Texas , and across the border into Mexico gave 
rise to many exciting moments and great spiritual bless
ings for us a t First Baptist Church, George, IA. H ow 
did this happen? We were cha llenged by a report on 
N .A.B. Missions to minorities in the U.S.A. given by the 
Rev. Milton Zeeb , South Central Area secretary, at our 
annual mission conference in November ! 976. 

Following the conference, the Mission Board of our 
church, together with me, as the pastor, made contacts 
with people in the Rio Grande Valley a nd began to for
mulate plans for a clothing drive . It was also recom
mended that our mission offering, at the Christmas Eve 
program, be designated for Project Rio Grande. This of
fering amounted to more than $ 1,000.00. The clothes 
were brought to the church one week in J anuary for 
sorting and boxing . On Jan. 24, 1977, members of the 
Mission Board and others loaded my van with 1480 
pounds of good used clothing. Deacon Harley Blau a nd 
I left with the cargo of love on January 25. 

Harley Blau and Pastor 8 . ltterman unloading the van. 

T hree days later , we were greeted by Brother a nd Sis
ter Lindbherg Ake at the Rio Grande Bible Insti tu te in 
Edinburg, Texas, where Brother Ake is teaching. H e is 
a lso the pastor of our church in Edinburg. After learn
ing about the work and its needs in Edin burg, a nd drop
ping off four o r five boxes of clothing, we headed west 
to Rio G ra nde C ity where the Robert L. Sandovals a re 
serving. We were received warmly, both in spiri t and 
weather. That evening we attended a prayer service across 
the border in the village of Vi lla Nueva . We found it dif
ficult to believe what we saw. Our emotions ran high. It 
was impossible to escape the guilt feeling that came over 
us a s people knelt on a hard floor in a sim ple home to 
tha nk God and later stood to praise God via testimony 
for his goodness to them. T here was very little that we 
could see as far as materia l things were concerned, why 
anyone ;ould be thankful. Needs were screaming at us 

The Rev. Bert Itterman is the pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, George, IA. 

from every direction, from the need for a decent place to 
live to some medication for several children who were 
obviously sick and needed medical help . Nevertheless, 
that group of born-again believers sang and praised God 
for about two hours. We shared in the service through 
Brother Sandoval who interpreted for us. 

The next morning, after some preliminary consul tation 
with the Mexican Customs Officers, we were able to 
cross into Mexico with about 700 pounds of clothing. It 
is about five miles from Camargo to Villa Nueva on a 
dirt road. Since it was dry, we had no difficulty getting 
there; however the road is so bad that I drove in first 
gear all the way with frequent use o f the clutch to pass 
through holes and over ruts . As we approached the vil
lage, we sounded the horn several times. Soon people 
began to gather at the house which had been selected to 
serve a s the dispersement center . l t was a great sight as 
the clothes were handed out. One lady, through an inter
preter, said to me, "God sent you ." 

We were grieved to see the ruins of what was to be 

Project: 
RIO 
GRANDE 

their church building, for which the people had saved 
for about three yea rs . From their li mited funds they had 
purchased brick, and trying to save money, hired a local 
ma n to lay them. This ma n was no t qua lified for the 
task. W hen a storm s truck that area last Fall , the wa lls 
came tumbling down. T he used bricks have very limited 
va lue; so the people are almost right back where they 
started . We explored with them the optio ns that might 
be open to them and are presently ma king defini te pla ns 
to help them. 

Officially we d o no t have m ission work in Mexico a s 
North American Baptist Conference . T he ma in reason 
the San~ova l s a re i n~o lved at a ll came as a resuh of the 
devastation of Hurricane Beula h in 1967. At that t ime 
many who had to flee t_h~ Hurricane were air-lifted int~ 
the U. S.A. ~evera l fam_1hes _were housed in the Garcia's 
Ranch Ba pt 1st C hurch in Rio Grande C ity . When these 
people were ta ken back into Mexico, they sent word for 

(Continued on page 6) 
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the Sandovals to come and have services with them. 
Since then a good number have found the Lord and are 
zealous missionaries to their own people. 

Prior to our arrival in the Valley, the local Mission 
Boa rd, along with other personnel discussed our coming . 
Several items, which we could purchase from the funds 
that the church had sent a long, were recommended to u s 
for consideration. This money was over a nd above our 
regular support to N.A .B. missions and a special gift to 
the work in the Rio Grande Valley. For the church in 
Edinburg we purchased 25 folding chairs , carpet for the 
nursery , and paint for the classrooms, plus some r.>er
sonal gi fts . For the work at Rio Grande C ity , we pur
chased materials for a n addi tiona l bathroom at the par
sonage, very much needed because of the guest load, and 
gave $200.00 for the work at Villa Nueva, plus persona l 
gifts. The ins ta llation of the bathroom fell upon Brother 
Earl H arms and the R ev. R. Sandoval. Mr. Earl Harms 
is the chairman o f the Missio11 Board for the Valley . 

An extra treat for the people at Firs t Baptis t C hurch 
were the 35 bush els of oranges and grapefruit that we 
were able to bring back. To avoid freezing of the fruit, 

as we came back into the snow a nd cold, we arranged to 
park the Van in the Rev . Milton Zeeb's garage in Kansas 
City the last night on our way back. 

Earlier we mentioned that plans a re underway to help 
the people in Villa Nueva build a church. I shared the 
burden that the Lord has laid upo n m y heart with family 
m embers in Edmonton, Alberta , and the response was 
positive and generous . Additional contacts have brough t 
the same results . None of the funds gene rated thus far 
will take away from th e N .A.B. Con ference b udget, be
cause these a re non-N.A.B. people. The ch urch here h as 
been encouraged to help o n this s ide of th e border, 
especially in terms of dona ted la bor. 

It is too early to tell what la sting resul ts Project Rio 
G ra nde wi ll have, but as for n ow, the blessings already 
have been far more tha n we ever thought possible , a nd 
relationships have been established throug h it that will 
las t for a lifetime. We were remi nded anew of what 
Jesu s said, " For unto whomsoever much is given, of 
him shall be much required; and to whom men have 
committed much, of him they will ask the more." 0 

d SHORT-TERM MEDICdl 
MISSIONdRY COUPUS 

FIRST lOOK dT 

tions, what took the Industrial Coun
tries over two hundred years. 

In the costa l areas there is twenty
four hour hydroelectric power. In the 
inland cities and also mission sta tions 
there is either part-time power or power 
from electrical genera tors. There are 
paved roads in some parts of the coun
try travelled by jeeps, Landrovers, 
VW's, Toyotas, Peugeots, and Datsuns. 
Many of these small vehicles are used as 
taxis and ren t for about 500 F ($2.00) 
for a journey o f 40 to 50 kilometers (20 
to 25 miles). 

CdMfROON 
by Edward and Susanne Armstrong 

On a sunny Friday morning, we 
boarded a UT A Boeing 727 from Paris 
-Charles de Gaulle Ai rport destined 
for Douala, the largest ci ty in Camer
oon. I suppose like most Nonh Ameri
cans we expected tropical rain forests 
teaming with insects, grass huts, bad 
water . and a complete lack of the simple 
amenities of our culture, such as, run
ning hot water, elect ri city, telephones 
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and Coca-Cola. Very much to our de
lighted surprise, Cameroon is not an 
undeveloped, painted warrior, pagan 
society, but in fac t a nat ion struggling 
to advance its society to the automated 
level we are accustomed to in the 
U.S.A., Canada, and Europe. One must 
rememb:r t ~a t Cameroon is try ing to 
accomplish 111 o ne or two genera tions, 
as are many o f the emerging African na-

The in itial reaction of most, I think, 
would be the racia l difference. It cer
tainly, however, does no t take very long 
to adapt to the language and color di f
ference once you start wo rking. Camer
oonians are supposed to be bil ingua l, 
French and English, but, as occurs in 
other bilingual countries, such as my 
own Canada, certain regio ns take on the 
language of the majori ty of the culture 
group. Almost everyone, except in the 
isolated mountain villages (or com
pounds), spea ks P idgeon English . 
Though at firs t it is very difficult to 
understand, it becomes progressively 
easier to speak and understand, as one 
works longer with the people. One mis
sionary who has been here for many 
years sounds just like a native. 

Anot her aspect o f the so-called early 
"culture shock" is the food: the dif-

feren t types, the method of distributiol]__ 
and the prepara tion. In itially, I'm su~e, 
everyone who comes here carefully 111-
spects the food, sniffs it and probably 
does not eat 100 heartily at first. There 
are many new taste experiences to be. en;.. 
joyed here. The market ing is ma111ly 
done in the outdoor open market, but 
there are s tores which carry any of the 
common household items found in your 
own country for a premium price. There 
are interesting items for sale , such. as, 
dried crayfish, minnows, ter~nes, 
various beans and grains. T here is al
ways the back and forth bar.gaining be
tween buyer and seller in the market. to 
keep one entertained. Food prep~rau?n 

season (which is from November to 
mid-March usually). During this time in 
the mountains it is extremely dry and 
dusty. The air is filled with a g~eyish 

haze called "harmattan," which 1s the 
dust that blows off the Sahara Desert. 
We have been assured that when the 
rains come, the harmattan leaves and 
the skies become blue, the fol iage green, 
and the mountainsides visible. 

disappear. Tarantulas only appear a t 
night and are more frightened of hu
mans than humans are of them. The 
most ferocious animals we have seen so 
far are the housecats which go after the 
cockroaches. 

Our happiest reaction was to the peo
ple of Cameroon and the missionaries 
working here. We have felt at home 
since we arrived . I think this has been 
the most helpful thing in our adapting 
to a new country, a new home and a 
new culture. 

is quite involved . Most missionaries hire 
a cook who soaks and scrubs the meat 
and vegetables prepares the meals, and 

' k are 

One misrepresentation of Africa is 
that it is ridden. with insects carrying 
deathly diseases and wild animals. Not 
true. Except for· the coast of Cameroon, 
there are fewer insects than most of the 
frequented resorts and campsites in 
North America. It is difficult to get 
used to the cockroaches, but as soon as 
people move into the home and insect 
spray is used liberally, the pests soon 

It is most certainly evident here in 
Cameroon that God's children are a ll 
one family regardless of· racial o rigin or 
culture. The Cameroonian Christians 
are, as are the other Christians through
out the world, truly our brothers and 
sisters in Christ. D 

cleans house. Most of the coo ·s . 
. · · · s' ,v1·ves and will tra111ed by m1ss1onane 

fix anyth ing. Most homes have "coun
try chop" (or the food of the local peo
ple) several times week I ~. 

h dd le of the dry We arrived in t e m1 

INTRODUCING 
DR.&MRS. 

E. ARMSTRONG 

d Armst rong left Calgary, AB, Feb. 
Dr. a nd Mrs . Edwar h f short-term m issionary ser-
13, 1977, for five m.ontHs o "t I in Cameroon W est Af
vice at Mbingo Baptist ~spi: two years of r~sidency in 
rica. Dr. Armstrong c~mp etc !977 H e volunteered 
pediatrics in Calgary 10 Ja.nu~y meroo~ to fill the need 
his se rvice for fi ve m onths. m :aptist H ospital. Follow
f or a second doctor .at .Mbmgo . e Dr A rmstrong will 
ing his short-term m1ss 1?na~y sr~ll~ ~nd .enter a medical 
retu rn to North Amenca 10 u . 
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residency in radio logy at 1~~~nbo;n on Sept. 23, 1952, 
Mr. Edward Armstrong. . Christian home and 

in Regina, SA. He was raise.ct ~n ~hurch of Canada. On 
became a member of the ~mtde o"ession of fa ith by 
N 976 h baptize on pr 1' 

ov. 14, I , e was S h Calgary Community 
the R ev. Frank Berg at out ember Edward re-
c h h h h th became a m · 

urc w e re e en . . t University of British 
ceived his unde rgraduate tra1mng a duated in 1971. H e 
Columbia, Vancouver , wh ere h e gra 

T.'h R 17 d C Folkerts is the associate secretary for e ev. rre . . . IL 
overseas mission at Oakbrook Tei race, · 

by Fred C. Folkerts 

completed his m edical training at University of Calgary 
in 1975, where he received his M.D. degree. 

Mrs . Susanne Armstrong was born on M ay 22 , 1953, 
at Cam rose, AB . H er parents are Mr. and Mrs. P hi lipp 
Spiess who are members of the So uth C~lgary Co.mmu
ni ty Church. She was baptized on profession of fatth by 
the Rev . Frank Berg o n Nov. 14, 1976, at the South 
Calgary Community C hurch . She was married to Ed
ward Armstrong on Feb. 14, 1976. 

T he Armstrongs were attracted to service in Cameroon 
through the appeals for more doctors b y Dr. Dieter 
Lemke of Edmo nton and through the influence of Su
sanne's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philipp Spiess . Susanne's 
pare nts visited Cameroon in 1976 a nd saw the many 
need s there. Ed and Susanne responded to those needs 
by volunteering their service. Pray that the Lord wi ll 
greatly u se them for their short-term service and give 
them much joy and fru itbearing. Pray also that two doc
tors will be found who can accept regular missionary ap
pointment to fill the needs a t our hospitals in Cameroon. 

D 
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Fifteen people filled with anticipat ion, 
a sense o f mission, joy and maybe a 
tinge of anxiety are beginning their 
min istry with the people of Cameroon 
as you read this. Their purpose is to 

years ago, whi le contemplat ing on the 
visits of the Cameroon Singers, the 
Japan Drama Team and the Brazil 
Praise Singers the thought occurred 10 

me that we ought to reciprocate in this 

GoodNe'1Vs 
Ambassadors 

Cameroon 
Cameroon 
Cameroon share the Good News of Jesus Christ 

and the joy of growing in him as a part 
of his Body. 

The 13 young people on th is ministry 
tour were selected from among 26 appli
cants who were desirous to sha re in this 
experience. One student wrote, " I would 
love to see our African mission field, 
meet the miss ionaries and the national 
people whom I as an N .A .B. member 
have been supporting ... . I am very in
terested in different people and cul 
tures ." Another shared, "After re
evaluat ing personal priorities , some 

The Rev. Bruce A. Rich is the general 
director of the N. A . B. Church Minis
tries Department. Bob Walther and Mr. 
Rich will be the tour leaders. 

The lour learn will include lhe following 
persons: 

Mr. Norm Stork Miss Donna Ehman 
Winnipeg, MB, Canada Alpena, Ml 

Mr. Dan Grueneich 
Rock Rapids, IA 

Miss Kathryn Sharp 
Colfax, WA 

Miss Lo is Faust 
Grosse Pte. Woods, Ml 

Mr. Paul Dykstra 
Avon, SD 
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by 
Bruce A. 

Rich 

areas of my li fe were observed to con
tain some lack of comm itment. Upon 
more fully avai ling myself to the will of 
God, and receiving an atti tude of service 
to Him, I enrolled a t N.A. 8 .C. where 
the Lord edified the direction in my 
life's vocation to some sort of full- time 
ministry." These thoughts are just a 
small sample of the kind of com mit ted, 
creative, warm young people that make 
up this group. 

While in Cameroon, the Good News 
Ambassadors will be singing, sharing in 
leading seminars, workshops, story and 
game times, rallies and worship services 
in ten cities and towns for three weeks. 
They will visit governors and chiefs as 
well as the missionaries. 

Why is 1he group going? Alm ost two 

' 
Mr. Kenneth Sto ller 
Portland, OR 

Tour leaders: 
Mr. Robert Walther Rev. Bruce A. Rich 

joyful, beneficial sharing across cultu ral 
Jines. This thought lingered and gradua l
ly became reality. 

Pray for these young people and lead
ers as they minister in Jesus' name. You 
may also help to cover the expenses of 
the group while in Cameroon by giving 
to the Conference budget special of 
$3,000 for this trip. In addition , partic
ipants are each taking responsib ility fo r 
investing over $ 1,500 toward the travel 
expenses. 

The group will train in the Chicago 
area May 26-29 and leave for Cameroon 
on May 30. Leaving Cameroon on June 
23, the Good News Ambassadors will 
return via Europe to Winnipeg to partic
ipate in the Yo uth Encounter. 0 

Mr. Dan Gast 
Steamboat Rock, IA 

~ .... ~ 

Miss Christine Salzman 
Manteno, IL 

Miss Joanna Derman Miss Dixie Potratz 
Grand Forks, ND Sioux Falls, SD 

Miss Beth Malcolm Mr. Rodney Poppinga 
Edmonton, AB, Canada Sioux Falls, SD 

Rmorial 
~=~~~ E. ~ ap~I iQ , y 

~am~roon ~Oo•ry Oryo M•;oort: "''~ting the life of Gary Schroeder. 

.I I year. However, Gary Schroeder's m emory a nd the re
solve of North American Ba pt ists to e rect a fit ting 
memoria l never faded during the seven years that have 
ela psed since his tragic d eath . 

M arch 14, 1977, was indeed a big day in the calendar of 
events at the Korn Baptis t Technical College at Belo in 
Cameroon. The date marked the beginning of a building 
project that was long anticipated: The Gerhard Schroe
der Memorial Chapel. For one reason or a nother the 
start of this project had been postponed from year to 

Mr. Berndt E. Lemke is a missionary architect and has 
designed the memorial chapel. 

The Rev. Samuel N. Ngum, executive secretary of the Cameroon Baptist 
Convention, laying the Cornerstone of the Gerhard Schroeder Memori al 
Chapel. 

Many cha nges have taken place since the day Gary 
erected the first set of buildings on the Belo campus in 
1965 a nd provided access to it via a substantial new 
bridge. Not o nly has the physical plant been add ed to, 
but the entire program of the college has evolved from a 
teacher training cente r into a place where young 
Cam eroonians now find an opportunity for technical 
and vocat iona l training . Today, 260 students are learning 
to master va lua ble prac tical skills in a n en vironment that 
seeks to stimula te intellectual a nd spiritua l growth at the 
same. Student enrollment is projected to be 450 by 1978. 
It is o n this beautiful campus a nd on a highly visible site 
that North American Baptis ts are abou t to give tangible 
expression to the importa nce they a t tach to a p rogram 
that ha s God's Word, C hristia n fellowship and quiet 
meditati o n at its very heart. 

To ma rk the occasion o f the laying of the cornerstone 
for the Gerhard Schroeder Memorial C hapel, s tudents , 
staff and friends of the college gathered a t the site in a n 
o utdoor meeting. Mr. Jeremiah Waindim, the pr incipal 
o f the college and himsel f o ne-time recipient of a s tipend 
from the Gary Schroeder Memorial Scholarshi p Fund, 
welcomed visitors and guests. On behalf of the entire 
college family he expressed the joy a nd gratitude o ver 
the histor ic moment. The Rev. Oryn Meinerts presented 
a life history of the person in who se memory the new 
chapel is to be erected . H e cha llenged t hose present to 
dem o nst rate the same kind of dedication and service to 
J es us C hrist. The architect for the project gave a brief 
desc ription of the proposed chapel a nd ex hibited p la ns 
developed for the site. 

As a c limax the Executive Secretary of the Cameroon 
Baptist Con ventio n, the Rev. S. N . Ngum, laid the cor
ner.stone on the footings already completed . A represen
tative fro m the Cameroon Government brought greeting s 
and called o n young people to build into their lives the 
kind of values they saw in the life of this man of God. 

A s a result of escalation in the costs of building 
n~a terial_ and labor, an addition?( amount as a 1978 spe
cia l pro3ect has been requested tor the completion o f this 
mem ? ria l. Readers of the BAPTIST HERALD will be 
kept 111 formed as work on the project progresses. O 



'It is time that we cease being apologetic about baptism.' 

by Winston M. Sherwick 

We have come to the point where many 
of the people in our churches and even 
some pastors look upon some of our 
convictions about baptism as man-made 
traditions. They forget tha t these beliefs 
were c~ysta ll ized during a luminous past 
by believers who arri ved at these com
mon .and priceless persuasions through 
allowing the Holy Spirit 10 speak 
through the Scriptures. 
. Because of this tendency to be unfirm 
m the affirmation that baptism is a 
church ordinance, we need 10 challenge 
s?me of these all-too-easy presupposi
tions by re-examining what the Bible ac
tually says. 

Go ... Baptizing 

~os t Christians, Baptists and others, 
believe that the great commission in 
~?tthew 28: 18-20 is addressed by the 
livmg Lord to His living church. But we 
are prone to read , "Go therefore and 
make disciples of a ll na tions-" and 
then come to an abrupt stop. We do not 
move on to " baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit " or "teaching them 
to observe all that I have commanded. 
you." Believers' baptism is an unmis
takable part of the church's mandate to 
make and develop Christians. It is as in
tegral to our divine charter as the first 
am.endment guaranteeing religious liber
ty is to the U.S . Consti tution . 

As we turn to the very first page of 
recorde? church history, Acts 2, we hear 
an a.ud.1ence of thousands, under keen 
conv1c~1on of sin, in terrupting Peter 's 
preaching and crying: "Brethren what 
shall we do?" ' 

The apostle answers forthrightly, 

Mr. Sherwick is interim pastor of Twin 
Harbor Baptist Church, Westport, WA. 

Reprinted by permission of THE STAN
DARD, Baptist General Co11fere11ce. 
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f>i;LONGO 
TO Tl-Ii; 
C~URCl-I 

" R epent , and be bapt ized every one of 
you. · · ·" Turning from sin is to be 
fo llowed post haste by baptism. Under 
gr~at pressure o f conscience, there is in
ev11ably a ready response! For we see 
that . "those who received his word were 
bapti zed, and there were added that day 
about three thousand souls " Th b . · . e ap-
11 zed converts were unassumingly 
counted. as personal parts of the local 
church 111 Jerusalem. 

or. course there was no meeting of 
c?n.d1da tes with a. board of deacons, no 
g1v1.ng of trem bling test imonies a t a 
business meeting. There was no tim f 

b 1
. e or 

a mem ers 11p class, and probably no 
th?ught of a right hand of fe llowship
t~mgs which have sprung up as the Bap
tist mo~ement has grown. But tha1 the 
~hu:ch 111 Jerusalem was made up o f be
h~vmg and baptized persons cannot be 
disputed or ignored . 

The paltern set in Acts 2 appears re
peated ly th roughout Acts. Baptism oc
c~rs so freq uently in direct conjunction 
~vnh the found ing of chu rches tha t there 
is no escape from the rea liza tion tha t 
these compani es were composed of bap-

tized believers. A precedent set on 
Pentec~s t continued to be fo llowed . 

B.apt.1sms were clearly a part o f the 
beginnings of the chu rch in Samaria. 
Acts 8: 12 says tha t "when they believed 
Philip as he preached good news about 
the kingdom of God and the name of 
Jesus Christ, they were baptized , both 
men and women." There was such a 
\~ave or. immersions that a pseudobe
liever, Simon the Sorcerer was carried 
along on its crest. His raise ac tio n in 
dicates the genera l genuineness o f those 
avowing their fa ith by being plunged 
under water. 

The fai th-baptism pa ttern persists as 
the church first emerges o n the conti
nent of Europe. It is evident from Acts 
16 tha t in her baptism Lydia identified 
l~ers.e l f with the budding church in Phi
lippi. After her bapt ism she entered into 
the life and work of the chu rch so full y 
that she invited the missio naries, Paul 
and Silas , to make her home their 
home. 

T he same sequence can be noted as 
the gospel made its way to Corin th. 
Here Crispus, the head of the synagog, 

and his household became Christians, 
and the account proceeds to say that 
" many o f the Corinthians hearing Paul 
believed and were baptized." The ent ire 
plant ing o f the church of God in this 
seaport city is linked with its fi rst bap
tismal service. 

A further example is found in Luke's 
chronicle of the founding of the church 
in Ephesus. Twelve men there had been 
baptized according to the message and 
prac tice o f Jesus' foreru nner, who car
ried the ti tle John the Baptizer. But 
when they heard John 's message fi lled 
out wi th the good news of a crucified 
and risen Christ, they asked to be re
baptized, not because John's baptism 
was invalid but because they must con
fess the fulln ess of the gospel. Through 
baptism they signified their acceptance 
o f the gospel and took their place within 
the church . 

We must pause here to consider the 
vivid .story of the conversion and im
mersion of the Ethiopian eunuch as a 
resul t o f Phi lip's obedience to an order 
from an angel. Philip left a revival in 
Samaria to go to a stretch of desert on 
the Gaza Strip. There the treasurer of 
Queen Candace believed in Chri.st .be
fore Phi lip had time to give an 111v11a
tion. Sight ing a small body of water, the 
treasurer requested to be baptize?. 
Here, away from a church, even one 111 

form ation, he was baptized in confes
sion o f Christ. 

There was no church at home for him 
to joi n. For he Jived far beyond the 
Mediterranean in Ethiopia, where the 
new fa ith had

1 

not yet gone. This e~i
sode needs to be taken into account Ill 

the shaping of a biblical theology of 
baptism. Today 's church must react an.cl 
adapt to it. We'll come back to this 
later on . 

" One Lord, One Faith, One Baptism" 
Turning from primit ive church history 

to some of the inspired documents of 
those earliest chu rches, it becomes ob
vious tha t those who were part of those 
churches were baptized disciples. What 
we find in the doctrinally decisive letters 
o f Paul has to be decisive for the church 
now. 

Firs t o f a ll , baptism is seen 1~ot as a 
divisive issue but ra ther a unifying fac
tor in church life. For in Ephesians 4.:s, 
in a ra ther extended list of unifying 
spiri tual concepts we have "one Lord, 
one faith, one bapt ism. " This d?~s not 
mean baptism in the Holy Spint, as 
some believe, but baptism in water. In 
the epis tles or any other New Test~~e~t 
book, baptism by Christ in the Sp1 : 1 ~ is 
never meant unless a passage exphcit ly 
states it, as does I Corin thians 12: 13 . 

So what is meant here, without an.y 
reasonable possibili ty for debate, is 
"baptism for believers only, and only 

by immersion." Christians were ce
mented together by their faith in Christ 
and their "baptism into Christ." 

In Romans 6:3-S Paul accents for the 
Roman Christians and for us the beauti
ful and impressive symbolism of bap
tism: "Do you not know that all of us 
who have been baptized into Christ 
Jesus were baptized into His death? We 
were buried therefore with Him by bap
tism into death, so that as Christ was 
raised from the dead by the glory of the 
Fa ther, we too might walk in newness 
of li fe." 

According to this passage and Colos
sians 2: 12, the new believer, within the 
context of the church , is lowered into 
the water to emblematize the death and 
burial of Christ and h is own death to 
sin in conversion. In being raised from 
the water he pantomimes Christ's resur
rection and his own resurrection to new 
life. 

T his symboltsm rules out any other 
form of baptism than immersion, such 
as sprinkling or pouring. These are not 
an adequate sign language in any en
vironment. 

In Galatians 3:28 another baptismal 
object lesson is introduced . Paul writes, 
" For as many as have been baptized in
to Christ have put on Christ." Baptism 
is like donning a uniform for the first 
time. It is a symbol of something which 
is far more than a symbol. For the real
ity has to be more wonderful than an 
act that stands for the reali ty. Baptism 
stands for what is greater than baptism. 

It is readily apparent that these vari
ous allusions to baptism refer to a prac
tice fami liar to Paul's readers . These 
persons in four widely separated 
churches have been candidates for and 
subjects of the Christian's initiatory rite. 
Paul would not be writing as he does of 
something relatively unknown. 

Fi rst Baptism, Then Discipling 
What conclusions can be drawn from 

this mass of material in the Bible? What 
does it say to our lack of clarity on such 
a meaning-freighted divine command? 

I) It is obvious that Baptism is a part 
of the life of the whole church, of all 
the churches. It is as much a part of the 
church's life as the Lord's Supper. 
Quantitatively there is much more about 
baptism in the New Testament than 
about communion . Yet because of our 
conditioning and the effects of the gen
eral religious culture , we tend to be less 
sure about the importance of baptism. 

2) From the great commission and 
the whole recorded history of the first 
churches, baptism is seen to take place 
immediately after conversion. The 
greater bulk of what we call "discipl 
ing" today, according to the Bible, 
should occur after baptism. This still 
seems to leave room for the concen-

trated study of salvation and Christian 
living characteristic of the membership 
inquiry class. But there should not be as 
long a wait for th is as there usually is. 
A crash course as soon as possible is in 
order. 

But intensive training in a Christian 
lifestyle could continue from six months 
to a year after baptism. Prompt baptis
mal obedience, then exposure to a 
course like those available through the 
Navigators or Campus Crusade for 
Christ will almost automatically "bring 
forth much fruit" if carried on in the 
holy freedom of warm give-and-take. 

3) Place should be allowed for bap
tism without membership in the church. 
But this ought to be exceptionally excep
tional. The case of Philip and the first 
Ethiopian believer allows for this, but 
hardly anything more. Few who request 
only baptism will refuse to affiliate with 
the church if they are counseled under
standingly and tactfully. Identificat ion 
with Christ is normally linked to iden
ti fication with the church for which 
Christ sacrificed His life. 

As a pastor, I believe it is mandatory 
to bring all potential baptisms before 
the deacon board or membership com
mittee. 1 act as a representative of 
Christ's church, never apart from it. 

4) The symbolism of baptism should 
be made to shine. It is a mistake to say 
that baptism is nothing but a symbol 
any more than we would say that our 
country's nag is nothing more than a 
symbol. We need to let it give its mes
sage and give it plainly. Because it is not 
a sacrament does not mean that it is 
nonessential. A symbol can be powerful. 

5) Baptism should be trea ted as the 
primary source and means of church 
growth. There must, it is true, be in
creases by transfer of letter. But we 
ought to prove untrue the quip tha t 
churches no longer extend the kingdom 
but only redistribute it. 

Donald McGavran and his colleagues 
in the church growth movement have 
accented the connection of the biblical 
ordinance with congregational increase. 
They do not hesitate to make thi em
phasis, even though Fuller Seminary, 
where they teach, is an interdenomina
tional school. 

Yes, i.t is time that we cease being 
apologetic about baptism. This doesn't 
mean becoming controversial, however. 
While bui lding and maintaining fe llow
ship with other Christians, let us not act 
as if baptism were secondary. lt is a 
very public and very soul-stirring te ti
mony to faith in Christ. Let u bring 
our converts to feel without delay that 
this is Christ 's first expectation of them 
~Y all.means, let us help them see that i; 
1s their emblematic step into what can 
become the sweetest fellowship 011 eanl 
the church of Jcsu Christ. 1 1 

1
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.4.~ ruri 
togelher 
by Ernie Zimbelman 

Dear Mr. Editor: 
I read Dr. Zimbelman 's article related 

to the subject of Christians and sex, in 
which he sugges1ed several books on the 
subject. Why do you bo1her prin1i11g 
such s1uff? If Chris1ians would just con
cern 1hemselves aboul 1he 1hings of the 
lord, we all would be beller off. A 
Concerned Pastor 

I will not write a nother column on 
sex, but rather on what we mean when 
we say Christians should be "concerned 
about the things of the Lord." 

Paul, in his first letter to the Corin
thians (chapter 2:2) says : "For J have 
decided to know nothing among you ex
cept Jesus Christ and Him crucified." 
Then there follows an epis tle that deals 
with every kind of problem imaginable. 

He deals with salvation, divisions and 
factions, preaching and preachers, 
pride, gross immorality, paganism, and 
fornication wi th prostitutes. Chapter 7 
particularly deals with marriage and 
sex-very explicit sex as far as husbands 
and wives are concerned. 

':"'e further deals with quarrels, party 
spins , court cases, property disputes and 
widowhood. Also he has words on diet 
ing, vegetarianism, getting drunk at love 
feasts , communion, s peaking in tongues, 

Dr £ . z· L · · rnie 1111 'Jelman is associate pro-
fessor. of Pastoral Counseling at Norlh 
Amencan Bap1is1 Seminary in Sioux 
Falls ')D H · . s· ' ' · e IS a/so Ill charge of the 

C
1/ou: Falls Psyc/1ological Ser vices 
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death, funerals, women's dress , and tak-
ing up collect ions . . " , 

A ll this after he says. I 11 know 
nothing a mong you except Jesus Christ, 
and him crucified." 

J feel it is important that we as Chris
tians address ourselves to the totality of 
human experience and need . I t is nece.s
sary to deal with the needs of people. in 
the market place- in the home, office 
school, factory, farm-where people 

are! 
A young boy defined church as . a 

place where you go to get unwa~ted in
format ion. There is great truth in th is . 
Many times we have answers to q ues
tions that nobody asks. 

This was certainly not the example of 
Jesus! Wherever he went, people heard 
him "glad ly." They followed him in 
great crowds. He did not have to force 
his message on them. T hey searched for 

him. 
I remember visit ing a church with a 

large auditori um. Th~re were seve.n of 
us present at the main A.M . serv1ce
the pastor, o rganist , and three of us 
who were visitors. The pastor said, 
" The reason this church is emp ty is be
cause I preach the truth-people don't 
want to hear this." As I heard this 
preacher preach to a n empty church, I 
realized that what he ca lled truth was 
his limited, rigid, bigoted value system. 
I did not sense the presence of Chri st. 

Jesus not only preached the tru th, he 
was the truth. He is as broad as the 
uni verse, and a ll things are of concern 
to him. "All things were created 
through him and for him ... in him all 
things have their proper place" (Colos
sians 1:1 6- 17). 

Today Jesus Christ is avai lable to 
people with all kinds of need-may his 
Spirit so guide us that we do not limit 
Christ and his work of healing and rec
onciliation . " The things of the Lord" 
are as broad as human need. D 

chuckle 
midi bruno 

Wife to husband: "Shall we watch the 
5:30 news and get indigestion, or wa it 
for the 10:00 news and have insomnia"? 

Student looking at exam questions· 
" Back~ard , turn backward, O time i~ 
your flight, a nd tell me just one thing J 
studied las t night." 

A thick head can do as much damage 
as a hard heart. 

Iii 

boob reu ems 
by B. C. Schreiber 

Zondervan TOP TEN *Trade Books 
I. *THE ACT OF MARRIAGE, La 

Haye 
2. JONI, Eareckson 
3. HALLEY'S BIBLE HAND

BOOK, Halley 
4. *C RUDEN'S COMPLETE 

CONCORDANCE, Cruden 
5. *A SH EP HER D LOOKS AT 

PSALM 23, Keller 
6. I WANT MY MARRIAGE TO 

BE BETTER, Brandt/ Landrum 
7. THE LIBERATION OF PLANET 

EARTH , Lindsey 
8. *STREAMS IN T H E DESERT 

Cowman ' 
9. *TH E RIC HEST LADY IN 

TOWN, Landorf 
IO. MAY I HELP YOU, Beers 

Zondervan TOP TEN Mass Market 
Paperbacks 

I. MAN IN BLACK, Cash 
2. LATE GREAT PLANET 

EARTH, Lindsey 
3. HOW TO W I N OVER 

DEPRESS ION, La Haye 
4. ART OF UNDERSTAND ING 

YOURSELF, Osborne 
5. NEW CO MPACT B IBL E 

DIC TIONARY 
6. SEXUAL HAPPI NESS I N 

MARR IAGE, Miles 
7. EIG HTEEN . . . NO T IME TO 

WASTE, Joh nson 
8. WHEN FREE MEN SHALL 

STAND, Helms 
9. FIND FREEDOM, Graham 

10. HIS ST UBBORN LOVE, Landorf 

Some students pursue their studies but 
they never effectually overtake them. 

An optimist is a person who tells you to 
cheer up when things are going h is way. 

A liule bit of inferiority complex would 
actua lly improve some people. 

A fi fth-grader tu rned in the following 
essay on history: " It was Natha n Ha ley 
who said , 'I regret that I have but one 
life to give for my country.' This has 
come to be known as Ha ley's Com
ment." 

It's a mazing how n ice people a re to you 
when they know you a re going away· 

ACTIVE 
CHRISTIANITY 

by Luann Meissner 

In recent years, the theme, "Practical 
Christianity," has been quite prevalent 
in youth retreats , magazines, books and 
discussions. It is sad that such a topic 
has to be taught; but, surely, litt le evi
dence of the practical ity of Christian Ii fe 
is seen today. Ins tead, more and more 
grumblings, complain ts and basic dissat
isfaction are voiced agains t the irrele
vance of modern Christianity. It seems 
that "Practical C hris tianity" is old
fashioned as it becomes an overworked 
but underused catch-all phrase. Why? 

W e attend countless camps, retreats 
and conventions to be inspired by the 
glowi ng reports of numerou s speakers 
who tell o f the life Christ has brought 
to them. We learn a nd memorize tech
niques for an excit ing, successful and 
practical Christian life. Yet, within a 
few days or a few weeks of return~ng 
ho me to o ur routine, we find everything 
is lost in the shuffle once again. There 
doesn't seem to be any room for our 
real life in the new techniques. How can 
we resolve this con flict? 

True learning requires a close and 
Personal rela tionship bet ween the 
teacher (in this case, the a lmighty G?d) 
and the studen t (me). A good ed~cau_on 
Stresses the need for personal inquiry 
and discovery. It involves thinking an.d 
real ity and leaves room for growth. It ts 
disciplined because it rea lizes that mean
ingful tru ths are gained only th rough a 
long and hard process. Let us d.ema_nd 
relevance of our Christian educarwn in
stead of dying for the lack of it and 
complaining. 

~iss Meissner has j11s1 completed her 
Junior year ar Wayne Stare College, 
Wayne, NE. Majorillg in ele1:11enJa? 
education, she hopes ro reach m a bi
lin?ual (Spanish-English) classr~om and 
gain experience i11 urba11 ministries. 

Ou r Christian objectives, now, are 
too low. There is no room for growth 
because we do not demand enough from 
God, from ourselves or from our life in 
Christ. We seem to think we have 
gained our full potential so we either 
shrink back and start drink ing "the 
milk" again (I Cor. 3: I, 2) and, there
fore, avoid the tough truth of God's 
Word, or we die altogether from total 
starvation. We live the remainder of our 
earthly life as a Christian "has-been." 

Now, instead of asking, " How can 
my Christ ian life be practical?", let us 
turn a ro und and ask, " H ow practical 
am I willing to be?" Facing Christ ianity 
and seeing it centered on a life of dili
gent faith and obedience, dependent 
upon a living God who loves us so 
much he died to give us life, is our first 
step. Following the 111ost realis tic Man 
who has ever lived is the m ost practical 
lifestyle availa,ble today. There is no 
other way; everything else is pseudoism 
outside of Jesus Christ. 

We are torn between a li fe of practi
cality and rea lism on one side and a life 
of pleasurable romanuc1sm on the 
other. The world is pervaded by lies. 
We want to be constantly entertained 
and told nice things. We are continually 
urged to escape from reality by all 
means. These attitudes pu t us in a direct 
connicl with the truth of God's holy ex
istence and the knowledge of our own 
experiences. It is the world that feeds us 
the false, but , in our blindness, Chris
tianity is blamed for being irrelevant. 

If we face the facts, we will find that 
most of us are not willing to be as prac
tical a s Jesus Christ. We want to claim 
his saving power for ourselves, yes; but 
when it comes right down to f o/101Vi11g 
his example and living nolV, it just plain 
hurts! What pious blasphemers we are! 
Even when we are active-attending 
church every Sunday, fitting in some 
time to prepare and attend all the social 
functions the church provides for us, 
maybe even helping to teach Sunday 
school-we miss the whole point! We 
forget God in the m idst of all this ac

tivity . 
How can relevance and practicality be 

promoted? By being involved with our 
Teacher. He is God. Do we even know 

him? 
We have the same God that Peter and 

Paul and Abraham and Moses and 
Noah worshipped. But we do not have 
the characteristics of those whom Daniel 
descr ibes: "the people who know their 
God will display strength and take ac
tion " (1 1 :32 NASB). While our God 
was being defied and disregarded in 
Daniel's day, God's people could not 
rest. They felt they must do something. 
Likewise, as we see God dishonored to
day we should be compelled in to act ion. 

Luann Meissner 

If we take a long look at the lives of 
those involved in the fi rst churches, we 
can understand why the fifth book of 
the New Testament is called ACTS. 
T hese Christians were alive. They found 
Christianity-life in Christ-to be of the 
utmost relevance. T here was no spiri tual 
drifting or stagna tion. Those who came 
to know Christ were committed at once 
to the teaching and guidance of the 
local church, and they submitted dili
gently to the instruction and guidance of 
God's wisdom. This became the life
blood through their veins until it 
overflowed to others spontaneously . 
Those Christians, and many since then , 
lived. They trembled a t God's majesty 
as it shed light on their unholiness, and 
they del ighted in the miracle of God's 
grace toward them . 

Wha t, then , are we do do? How can 
we return to Ii fe? 

Fi rst, we must recognize our position. 
Many of us have no idea how spir itually 
poor we really are. We must see the 
present situation of stupidity and death . 
We mus t real ize our lack of conscious
ness o f guilt and d anger. W here is our 
joy when a sinner is revived? Why is 
our Divine Deliverer, whose love we 
thought we could never forget , forgot
ten and neglected? Let us seek God and 
ask him to show us. 

Further, let us ask questions that 
mean som ething and d iscover the an
swers in the Book in which God has 
revealed himself. Let us spend time 
alone with him and the Truth he has 
provided. Let us dig deep int o the 
wealth that is availab le and be filled 
wi th the infin ite wisdom which God can 
give. Let us seek wise counsel and sound 
advice but refuse to depend upon it sole
ly; the Bible is the ultimate Truth. 

Time with God needs to be set aside. 
May it be a qu iet time to think upon his 
glorious perfections , to d iscover reality 
to be involved with a personal and \iv~ 
ing God. Only then will we be able to 
escape the mirages set up by a romantic 
world ~nd keep ?ur eyes focused upon 
the realtty of Christ's practical truth . 

(Continued on page 31) 
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A Life 
Given Over to God 

by Eleanor Quiring, 

Rochester, NY 

"One~ upon a time" a baby girl was 
born into a Christian family in Minne
apolis, MN, the youngest of three chil 
dren. Childhood a nd youth years were 
spent in the fellowship of the Faith Bap
tist Church where the members knew 
the importance o f praying for a nd 
showing a deep in terest in children. I t 
was from her home and church she 
learned the t ruth that, above a ll else, 
responsibility to Christ ' s work must 
come FIRST to have the peace she was 
seeking. That their first love was Christ 
and they had a deep faith in him was 
revealed in the lives of the adul ts to 
whom the girl looked for examples , a nd 
her motto became "Christ fi rst, others 
second and self last. " 

The young man she married a tt ended 
the Fa ith Church a lso and had received 
the same innuences. Happy years were 
spent together while she worked and he 
a ttended the seminary. Their fam ily was 
complete after fi ve children were added 
a nd they s pent 30 happy years servin~ 
North American Baptist churches as a 
pastor 's fam ily. 

Suddenly the opportunity to beco me 
the Eastern Area secretary was o ffered 
to her husband. This was a new , exciting 
challenge, a nd the anti cipation of ac
cepting the ca ll became a reality . It was 
then she was confro nted with necessary 
decis ion s. Being a pastor 's wife had 
been fulfilling a nd happy. This was to 
be something entirely differen t. How 
does one fit into being the wife of an 
Area secretary when there is neither a 
job description nor a pa ttern to follow? 
She lo oked to God for g uidance to show 
her how she could continue to serve 
him . Depend ing completely on him for 
directio n jus t had to be the ans wer. 
During her chi ldhood and in the minis
try, travel had played an importa nt pa rt, 
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and she enjoyed it immensely. It was 
decided tha t whenever feas ible, she 
wou ld accompany her husband as he 
visited churches and Associations in the 
area, and she would attend the women ;s 
re.t reats. I t became her privilege to meet 
with and talk to women a bout their 
homes and child ren, W.M.U. work, in
terests, crafts and careers o utside their 
homes. 

P~stor 's families usually have no im
mediate relatives living nearby, in whom 
~an they confide their innermos t feel
ings, and who can be their sounding
boar.ds? She had learned to love and ap
pr~c1 ate people where they a re without 
try10g to change them; she had experi
enced .the art of li stening. She knew the 
necessity of being a trusted con fidant 
so she .enjoyed becoming closely associ: 
a ted Wit h the pastors' fami lies as she 
and her· husband visited in their homes. 

She had attended many of the Pas
~ors' W.ives Conferences in Sioux Falls 
111 previous years and fe lt the women 
needed more contact wi th o ne another 
than the o nce in th ree years offered by 
s uch conferences. She encouraged pas
tors' \~ ives to meet a nnually and kept 
them mformed about activities wi thin 
the a rea in a periodic newsletter. The 
le~ter a lso included a s hort paragraph 
" mtroducing" the wives to other , . . pas-
tors wives, the arnval or depart ure of 
~ast~r 's family in the area and othe~ 
t1d-b1ts of news- such as an add"t· 

f . . 1 ion to 
a amily by birth adoption or . 
Th d f • . mamage. 

e nee or prayer Ill illness or surgery 
and the request "what do you do when" 
became a part of the letters as did the 
results a nd answers Just as th 

d. · · e sorrows 
were iv.1ded, the happiness and joys of 
accomp,hshments were multiplied in the 
phastors homes because they were s hared 
t rough the letter. 

God makes each perso n in a specia l 
~o~d , and .no one else can fill the place 
.1e. as .designated for someone else So 
it is with the wives of th . 
t · e area secre
ar.1~s.; each serves him according to the 

aK~il 1td1es hefh as given, seeking firs t the 
mg om o God. O 

His Plan of Love 
by Jean Ann Walth 

' 
Sioux Falls, SD 

" M I ' o m, ve met a guy . . . 
Not too lo ng ago that was my tele 

phone conversa tio n conce . -
G d h · rning wha t 

o ad in store fo r me 1 \vas . 
t I · · anx io us o s iare With my parents h 
f II G o w wonder-
u y od had led in di scovering my 

mate. Since then I have shared this story 
many tim es which would seemingly 
make it grow old, but each tim e I feel 
as if I draw closer to the Creator when I 
realize how he worked a ll th ings for my 
gain a nd his glory. 

Jean Ann Walth 

After m y very involved hig h school 
years, I attended California State Uni
versi ty at Fullerton. That whole year I 
struggled with wha t God wanted for me, 
a lways feeli ng as i f there was more I 
could do for him. That year passed a nd 
I just didn ' t want to go back to Univer
sity. Earnest desires were given in 
prayer concerning my directi on in li fe
and then God a nswered. A former 
C hrist ian educa tion direc tor ca lled a nd 
asked me to go to coffee o ne Saturday 
evening . She was o n the level a nd to ld 
me exact ly where I was a t. She sa id m y 
once-a -mo nth solo in church was n' t 
enough and encouraged me to co nsider 
a Bible school. 

The North American Baptist College 
was the o ne for me, a nd wit hin three 
weeks I was there. Well , people have of
ten termed the College as North Amer
ican " Brida l" College, bu t in comple te 
honesty I have to say that marriage was 
the furthest thought from my mind. But 
those far away thoughts soon ca me into 
perspecti ve the first nigh t th e student 
body gathered for a get-acquainted 
share time . Carlo Wa lth was his name, 
and altho ugh I didn't even get to m eet 
him tha t fi rst nigh t , I knew in a s trange 
way that God had p lans fo r us. 

Our dating life consisted of church 
activities because Carlo was a youth 
pas tor. I t was during those months that 
God's plan for us unfolded. My desire 
to want to do m ore for the Lo rd would 
be fu lfilled in beco ming a pastor's wife. 
I t was a beauti fu l experience to s hare 
our past with each other a nd discover 
a ll the ways tha t God had prepared us 
for his ca lli ng . Our desires were soon 
sh.ared with parents , relatives a nd 
fri ends, and the d a te of our wedding 
was set for Augus t. 

The step of marriage is never o ne to 
be taken lightly . Duri ng our engagement 
we set down reaso ns for ou r marriage 
and goals that could be accompli shed 
because of o ur re latio nshi p to one an
other and to God . (I) We we re heading 
in the sa me directio n. Carlo had a d esire 

•. 

to serve in a full -time church related 
ministry a nd I wanted to do more for 
the Lord. (2) Our backgrounds were 
simi la r along with our attitudes and in
teres ts . This was a n amazing discovery 
consid ering he was a pastor 's kid and I 
was a California girl! (3) We could both 
see how ou r past experiences would 
complement a nd make o ur m inistry to
gether a creative, exci ting and ful fi ll ing 
life fo r Jes us Christ. 

This last reason was an im portant 
one. S ince both of us had commi tted 
our tal ~nts and time to the Lord , of 
course we had to see how marriage 
woul d affect this commitment. Chri stian 
fr iends helped us to see how o ur "to
gether" mi nistry was furtheri ng the 
cause of Christ. With those three 
tho ugh t-out-reasons, a lo ng with love, 
physica l a ttraction and many others , we 
felt secure in o ur decision to marry. 

O ur wedding day was pla nned in two 
months a nd o ur desire was to dwell on 
God a nd his Son , Jesus C hrist, who 
really in vented the emotion " love. " 
G iving God the glory on tha t day made 
it special for both Carlo a nd me along 
with a ll those who attended. 

We praise our Fat her in h~aven for 
" His Pla n of Love" in our lives. Our 
goal is to share this pla n with other~, 
helping them to see how he can a nd is 
leading in their lives. D 

by Dorene Walth, 

W.M.F. president, 

Bismarck, ND 
T he June calendar is chock-full of 
special days. School's o ut the first wee~. 
On the eighth my hus band and 1 will 
observe our 24th a nniversary. The 
Nort h American Baptist General Coun
cil meets in Oakbrook Terrace o n ~une 
17 a nd 18. On the 19th I have a 

1
birt h

day, a nd it's a lso Father's Day. T he 
weekend o f June 20, I hope to a t te ~d 
the Central Dakota-Montana Associa
tion meetings in Billings , MT. 

I a m ab le to pla n a head a nd yet be 
o pen to a ny additio ns or changes in 

schedul ing God may allow, ~ imply be
cause I became ready for the future one 
June day in 1952. I a m prepared to live, 
whatever that involves, because tha t day 
I became prepared to die ! 

Until tha t most special June day, I 
bel ieved "abou t" C hrist, my Savior, but 
I had no peace of mind and no assur
ance that I would go to heaven. That 
summer I met Clarence, who became 
my husband. He spoke o f having C hrist 
in his life and pointed out that it isn ' t 
enough to believe, but according to 
John I : 12, o ne must receive Christ into 
one's life by simply asking him in . 

C hrist says, " Look! I have been 
standing a t the door and I a m constant
ly knocking. If anyone hears me calling 
him and opens the door, I will come in 
and fellowship wi th him and he with 
me" (Rev. 3:20, LB). 

I heard him call ing, but I d idn 't know 
what to do about it until it was ex
plained to me that a short communica
tion with God would give me assu rance 
of eternal life . A prayer acknowledging 
my sin , asking for forgiveness a nd in
viti ng Christ into my life made a ll the 
difference. Now he is consta ntly ma king 
me the person he wants me to be. I 'm 
glad for his patience! 

Thank you, Lord, fo r June and for 
the reminder of the day when I was 
"born again ." I tend to forge t what you 
have done for me. While o n the " stair
way, " make me more aware of and 
helpful to others who are looking for 
the understa nd ing o f this m iraculous 
fact ! 0 

God Is in the 
Driver's Seat 
by Phyllis Froese, 

Edmonton, AB 

La rry, my husband, received a call from 
God to his service in November, 1974. 
My call came o ne year later in Novem
ber, 1975 . I must admit tha t I often felt 
very hosti le and upset about this change 
with two young boys and a ll the other 
responsibilit ies tha t come with marriage 
and a family. Having to make sacrifices 
didn ' t ma ke the acceptance of this ca ll 
any easier. I gave up a bea utiful home 
that had a dishwasher , a lovely ga rden 
and shrubbery which I lo vingly pla nted. 
We moved to a Mill Woods co ndomin
ium which necess itated giving up two 
gorgeous whi te toy poodles , which were 
more than just pets, and also a dream 
o f maybe some day having a poodle 
clip ping business . 

W hen m y teacher, Mrs. Louis J ohn
son, was a little girl , she a lways wis hed 
s he would marry a min is ter some day. 
When I was a little gi rl I always 
dreamed o f marrying a man in cons truc
tion or an oil rigger. When I met Larry 
he was a pipefitter on a cons tructio n 
site. I fel l in love a nd m y dream came 
true. Now my childish dream has been 
changed. 

H owever, I love God so very dearly 
and in spite of the fight I put up, I want 
to please him . I know that God sees a 
potential in me and when he is through 
and I become truly obedient , I will 
become a minister 's wife . 

Basica lly, I am quite shy and very 
much a loner. I can sit in my house with 
my two boys seven days a week (except 
fo r church) and be qu ite happy . I love 
my husband and child ren very much. 
One outing which I enjoy very much is 
window shopping and buying nice 
things. I love anim als, especially dogs, 
baby rabbits a nd ki ttens. I also lo ve to 
wa tch th ings grow, a nd I feel very close 
to God when walking through the 
woods, looking a t a mo untain or watch
ing the water rush to shore. I am a 
per fectio nist. I like a neat, tidy house, 
but m y three-year-o ld manages to undo 
tha t in about two minutes . I love 
cooking-especia lly wi th a ll the trim
mings. I hate ironing- thanks for 
perma-press. I am very dependent on 
my husband a nd would say that I am 
submissive to him , a nd that is good 

(Continued on page 3 1) 

Contentment 
by Laverna 
Mehlhaff, 
women's 
work 
director 

Have we as God's children learned to 
be content wherever God has placed 
us a nd with whatever he perm its in 
our lives? It is so ea sy to q uestion 
God and want to know the "why" of 
his way of leading , isn ' t it? As we 
pla ce ourselves in to the hands o f 
God, our part is to trust his leading 
completely . God is perfect a nd his 
ways are per fect; therefore, as we a re 
daily led by him we can res t a ssured 
that wha tever comes to pass is right. 
Believing this we can express a nd ex
perie nce tha t which Pau l states in 
Phil. 4 : 11: " I have learned , in wha t
soever s ta te I am , therewith to be 
content. " 0 
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by Linda Crocker 

Editor's note: The Rev. Donald £. 
Crocker, after three weeks of recu
perating from his hospital stay, resumed 
his ministry on a ful/-time basis. He has 
never suffered any effects from the 
drugs, and his white blood count de
creased steadily, until eventual/y he was 
taken off medication. He is now serving 
a Missionary church in the Chicago area. 

I had a lways been taught that God had 
special power to give hi s children in 
times of special need. I never knew per
sonally the depths of his power, how
ever, until my husband, Pastor Donald 
Crocker, was in St. Mary's Hospital in 
Livonia, Michigan, with a disease that 
most people would consider terminal. 

What I would like to share, may be 
summed up by quot ing I Thessalonians 
_J :5, "For our gospel came not unto you 
m word only, but also in power." 

It was on Sept. 17, 1974, that Don's 
doctor motioned for me to come out 
into the hallway of the hospi ta l a nd 

Mrs. Linda Crocker is the wife of tlie 
pastor of Glen El/yn Missionary 
Church, Glen El/yn, IL . Presently she is 
working as part-time secretary 10 the 
comptroller at the N.A.B. International 
Office, Oakbrook Terrace, IL. This arti
cle originally appeared in EMPHASIS. 
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began to say how sorry he was to have 
to tell me his findings a bout Don's tes ts. 
It w~s . like something I had seen only on 
telev1s1on or read in a book. 

I couldn't believe what he was saying . 
I t couldn ' t possib ly be true; and yet , 
numb as I felt, I knew this was real. 

Seeing my own doctor coming down 
the hall, I stopped him and said: "This 
doctor tell s me my husband has leu
kemia . . . I just don ' t understand 
The o nly reason he came here was . f~; 
the flu. " 

I remember Dr. Ajluni looking at the 
charf and shaking his head: Yes. His 
words to me were: "Now, Linda, try to 
be calm a nd don ' t fall apart. Your hus
band . needs your strength more than 
a nything else. " 

l felt like saying to him· " Yo d , k · u on t 
now me very well. That's the last thing 

I co,uld do. I '_ve a lways depended o n 
Don s strength 10 problems.,, 

But then a miracle happened for as I 
returned to my husband ' ' . s room God 
JUst poured his strength into , . 
unbelievable way. me 10 an 

After a few moments w1"th D 
dec·d d h o n, we 

I e t at I was to II 
d ca our fam ily 

an everyone else that k h new ow to 
pray. J left and drove 11 
se l l · ome, made ve ra ong di stance ca lls d 
headed b k • an then 

. ac to the hospital G d 
With me in such a real . o was 
singing Bill Gaither 's way. l began 

. song: 
My faith still holds on to the Ch . 

of Calvary. n st 
0 blessed Rock of A 
I'll lad/ ges cleft for me, 

g y place my trust in things I 
cannot see-

My fa ith still holds on to th Cl . 
of Calvary! e 1ns1 

From that moment until 
realized something n b now, l have 
I ew a out God· H ws power above our . . . . . e 
help his children in time :J~!~~~11on to 

'S 

When one is going through p roblems, 
people try to be of help by saying 
something . Although they mean well, 
their sta tements somet imes just aren ' t 
very wise. 

I've had th ings sa id to m e such as: 
" T his can be a blessing in di sguise , fo r 
when something like this happens you 
rea lly apprecia te your h usband more." I 
could on ly think how I 'd always ap
preciated a nd loved Don an d enj oyed 
life with him . 

Twice l've had pamphlets sen t to me 
on " How I learned to live with terminal 
cancer." Others have made negat ive 
sta tements such as, "God doesn't a l
ways heal everyone." 

Although I have appreciated a ll who 
offered help, the words tha t have come 
to m ean the most to me have been those 
from the Bible. Whi le Do n was in the 
hospi tal I really digested God's Word. 
Here are some of the verses I came to 
depend on: 

"With men it is impossible, but not 
with God; fo r with God a ll things a re 
possible" (Mark 10:27). 

"Whosoever putteth his t rust in the 
Lord s hall be sa fe" (Proverbs 29:25). 

"The Lord s ha ll preserve thee from 
all evil"(Psalm 121 :7). 

" My help cometh from the Lo~~ 
which made heaven and earth. He wil 

d" not su ffer thy foot to be move 
(Psalm 121:2, 3). f 

" Hap py is he that ha th the God 0 

Jacob for help, whose hope is in the 
Lord liis God" (Psalm /46:5) . 

"Our SU fficiency is o f God" (2 cor. 
3:4) . 

RNEED 
leukemia 

Many, ma ny more could be added to 
this list. A lso many people called or sent 
letters with Scripture God had given 
them. How I thank him for those man~ 
verses tha t have become a part of me . 
God's Word was like healing power to a 
frigh tened wife. 

Not only did God give his strength to 
me, and his W ord to encourage m~, ?ut 
I d iscovered someth ing in my Chnsuan 
life rega rding God's promises. I had the 

l · · God's exci ting experience of c aiming 
promises for my very own . As 1 r~ad 
the Bible certain verses kept standmg 
out to m'e a nd I read them over and 
over. 

' 'T he prayer of fai th sh~ll s~ve th.~ 
sick, and the Lord s hall raise him up 
(James 5:15). 

"And what is the exceeding gr~atness 
b I. ac-of his power toward us who e ieve, 

· H . . hty cording to the wo rking of is mig 
power which he wrought in Christ when 

d d" (Ephehe raised him from the ea 
sians I: 19-20). 

And then the verse that was to be_ ~Y 
very own-a verse designed especia. Y 
for me with a promise · · · and in-

. . . d · " The 
struction o f what I was to o . 
Lord will perfect tha t which concern~th 
me ... forsake not the works of thine 
own hands" (Psalm 138:8). 

This verse has especially helped ~e 
when the d evil has come in with all his 
doubts. For example: Just :ec_ently 1 

knew I needed to do some painung and 
wallpapering but I'm the type that 

' · n me finds it easy to let my emouons ru · 
· t nd mov~s I was getting out the p~in a a . 

mg the furniture, the devil would, s y. 
" Why are you doing this? Wh_at .~ the 
use? Your husband is going to die. 

Immediately I focused . 
on the verse God had gi tny attention 

"~n · " F sake not the works or ~e. or-
hands . . . I will make Doll thme own 

With all these verses in perfe_ct. " 
heart God wonderfully tny mmd and 

' h h ~ave me the assurance t at t ese Pr0 . 
mine. On a Friday morn in~ mis~s ~ere 
after my husband had bee11 ' a ~w da~s 
some of the laymen, I ,, ankomte . Y 

. '-'WO 'e at SIX 
o'clock and felt 1mpressec1 t d th . . o rea e 
Bible again and pray. Tha.t . 
I 'II never forget it !- the 1; ,...

1 
m5o:~mg-. "y pm t was 

with me, and through the Word re-
vealed that my prayer fo r Don 's healing 
had be~n answered ---:that Clod had put 
his healtng hand on him. 

Since then, a ll I have been able to do 
is thank God. Two days later o n the 
Sunday morning, as I turned on a 
church service on. televisio11, they began 
to pray for the sick. I remember kneel
ing with tears in my eyes to pray for 
Don, when suddenly I realized I wasn't 
praying for him but just praising and 
thanking God for what he already had 
done. 

After my husband was home for a 
couple of d ays, he was admitted to 
Darling Memorial Center at Grace Hos
pita l in Detroit fo r further tests and 
chemotherapy. (Darling Memorial is one 
of the leading centers in United States in 
research on cancer and leukemia.) A 
few days later he phoned to say the doc
tors had found the same diagnosis as St. 
Mary's Hospital. 

Th is information didn't shake my 
fa ith. Instead, within fifteen minu tes 
God gave me another verse tha t I had 
never seen before. It was John 11 :4, 
" This sickness is not unto death, but 
for the glory of God." 

T hroughout those hospital days and 
right up to the present moment God has 
given me his peace. He continues to tell 

me from his Word, " Be not afraid , only 
believe"(Mark 5:36). I do believe and 
intend to continue believing, for God is 
truly my Father and has a love for me 
which surpasses even the .great love I 
have for Don and our children . 

God's Word· assures us: "We need 
have no fear of someone who loves us 
per fectly; His perfect love for us 
elim inates all dread of what He migh t 
d o to us. If we are afraid, it is for fear 
of what H e might do to us, and shows 
that we are not fu lly convinced that He 
really loves us" (1 John 4: 18, Living 
Bible). 

There are times when doubts come, 
but as soon as I look to Christ my 
doub ts have to vanish, for God can be 
trusted. A plaque we have in our home 
is entitled " Living Fa ith" : 

Doubt sees the obstacles, 
Faith sees the way; 

Doubt sees the darkest night, 
Faith sees the day; 
Doubt dreads to take one step, 
Faith soars on high; 

Doubt questions, "Who believes?" 
Faith answers, "/!" 

I have learned that "the Word of God 
is qu ick and powerful,,. and tha t my 
High Priest really is "touched wi th the 
feel ings of our infirmities ." Most of all 
however, l have learned to " come bold: 
ly to the very throne o f God and sta y 
there to receive H is mercy and to find 
grace to help me in my time of need" 
(Hebrews 4:16, Living Bible) . D 
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ERSONAL 
ESTATE 
PLANNING Be 

by Milton Hildebrandt 

Prepared I 
No-this isn't an article about the Boy 
Scouts of America. It's about life and 
death . I want to share a very personal 
experience I had in January of this year. 
I hope you will read these words, but 
more than that I hope you will act to 
"Be Prepared" after you have read 
them . 

On Dec. 31, 1976, the officers of my 
company gathered for a traditional 
year-end meeting to reflect on the sales 
and earnings results for the year. It was 
a very good year, record high sales, 
record high earnings and record high 
growth by whatever measure applied. As 
might _be expected, th.e mood was good , 
enthusiasm was running high and there 
was a most optimistic feel ing among all 
present. The fu ture looked very bright 
and secure! 

One of those present was my right 
hand man, a most capable man 39 years 
of age, married, with four children from 
6 to 16 years of age, in apparent good 
health. Three hours later that same 
evenin~ I received a call telling me he 
had died of a massive heart attack. I 
still find it hard to believe. 

s.i~ da~s later we were counting se
cunues wnh our auditors and examiners 
as a part of our annual audit. The proj
ect went very smoothly, which was no 
surprise, since it had been organized by 
our treasurer, a man 52 years of age 
married, with five children from J,j t~ 
25 years of age, in apparent gb od 
health, and inciden tally my best friend . 
The project was concluded in the after
noon wi thout incident. At about 7:00 
P.M. I received a call from his wife tell 
ing me that he too had died of a heart 
attack . 

It 's one thing to read of events like 
this. It's quite another to experience it 
as closely and as forcefu lly as this. My 

Mr. Milton Hildebrandt is the general 
treasurer of the North American Baptist 
Conference. He lives in St. Paul, MN, 
and is a member of Riverview Baptist 
Church, West St. Paul. 
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real purpose in sharing these experiences 
with you is twofold, and both are of 
critical importance in my judgment! 

First- I am convinced that both men 
were Christians. One was of Catholic 
persuasion , the other Lutheran. Even 
though our theology may have differed 
in some points, 1 am sure that they both 
had an honest, open and working rela
tionship with Christ as Savior. There
fore the admonition of "Be Prepared" 
had been followed by these two men in 
this most important relationship. They 
had both put their spiritua l houses in 
order! 

Secondly-I know that both men had 
their financial houses in order. Both had 
only recently completed having a thor
ough analysis made of their estates and 
insurance programs. Both had wills 
drawn and trusts established to provide 
for their families in the most appropri
ate way according to their best judg
ment. Both had reviewed these matters 
thoroughly wi th their wives. 1 n short, 
both had done the best possible job in 
preparing for just such a tragedy as this. 
They had indeed put their financial 
houses in order. 

As close as I was to both men it is 
natural that I have kept in contact wi th 
the fam.i lies. The evidence tha t good 
pr~parat1on had been made is clearly 
evident. There is obviously sorrow over 
the loss of a husband and fa ther but 
not despai r. There has been no need for 
a forc~d sale of a home. The children's 
educauonal programs cont inue wi thout 
change. Both fami lies are well provided 
for. 

How _ i~ it with you? First of all is 
your sptrt~ual house in order? Do you 
know Chnst as Savior? If so- good! If 
not- take care of this matter first! 

Secondly, is your financial house in 
order? In my judgment, as a husband 
and fa ther, as wife and mother, you 
have a solemn obligation to see that 
your fina~c i a l house is in order. Many 
neglect this responsibili ty , some un ti l it 

(Continued on page JI) 
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Send to: Everett A. Barker, North 
American Baptist Conference, 1 
So. 210 Summit Ave., Oakbrook 
Terrace, IL 60181 

by Veronica 
Ertis-Kojima You And Your 

Child's Education 
A recent survey taken in Toronto asked 
the question : " Is education today better 
or worse than 20 years ago?" Seventy
five percent said it was worse. For those 
who have maintained an awareness of 
what is happening in education, all 
a reas incl uded, the consensus would 
have to be that education today is beuer 
in many ways. 

Today educators know more about 
children and their cognitive and emo
tional needs. Our schools are especia lly 
facilita ted and structured for a ll kinds 
of learning skills. We have special edu
ca tion classes for slow learners, excep
tiona l learners and disturbed children. 
There a re an ever increasing number of 
schools for disabled, mentally retarded 
and even blind chi ldren and fo llow-up 
programs to integra te them meaning
fu lly into society. 

Each classroom is equipped with nu
merous audio-visual aids to help the 
students and support transmission of 
data. All teachers now have a college 
education and are specia lized in teach
ing. One could go on and enum~ra te a ll 
Other innovations and fea tures 111 mod
ern education . 

Yet, we slow down a bit-because, .no 
mauer how diversive and encompassmg 
our education programs become, we 
know that our fine school systems are 
not a cure-all solution . We a re becom
ing qui te sophisticated in our knowle_dge 
intake; yet, at the same time, there is a 
moral and spiritual disruption. Our so
ciety and our educat ional system have to 
deal with new and complex problems. 
Being well-educated does not imply that 
one is capable of making mature moral 
or emotional decisions. . 

Our schools' main purpose is to im
par t knowledge to its students, teach 
them to think objectively and all~w 
them to actualize themselves academic-

Veronica Ertis-Kojima is a fom~er 
short-term missionary to Japan. Wi~h 
her Japanese husband she now lives in 
Canada, where both are teachers . 

ally; but Ii fe wi ll require much more. A 
well -develo ped person must also have 
strong and stable moral and ethical 
guidelines. Here is the paramount im
portance of a Christian home. It is in 
the home that the emotional needs of a 
growing child are met, and moral and 
ethical guidelines are given and ob
served. However, it appears tha t more 
and more homes a re falling short o f this 
primary responsibi lity. But in times like 
these, this age of agnosticism, material
ism, moral relativity and secularism, our 
Christian homes must be Christ-cen
tered. They must be homes with warm 
and open communication, stable emo
tions, vital spiritual principles and 
discipline and teach responsibility; be
cause today's child has the same age-old 
needs basically, to be loved , accepted, 
corre~ted and guided by loving author-

ity. . 
]l is in a world of cononual flux, this 

world of Future Shock, that our chil
dren are moving and growing. As 
knowledge is constantly changing and 
growing, so is our educational system 
and thus our school program . ~long 
wi th the change in data and science 
comes the shift in values; literature text
books include J. D. Sallinger, D. H . 
Lawrence and other writers, who would 
have been censored years ago. In _h~a~th 
and personal hygiene classes, e~ph~tt ~n
formation about human s~xuah.ty 1s g~v
en without any moral onentatton, wtth 
birth control at the top ~f the list. . 

So how do we as outsiders to this new 
matrix identify and relate to the_ prob
lems and questions o f our child ?_ I 
think, first o f a ll, we have to rem1~d 
ourselves tha t a ll thes~ changes 111 

education are not bad 111 then:iselves. 
They are but a direct ren~ct 1on of 
socia l, scientific, technolog1~al and 
moral orienta tion in ~ur society. We 
cannot hide our heads 111 the sand. "W_e 

St be prepared and able to face this 
mu d · f · h new situa tion in bold and an ng all . 
Christ is still the same as he was yester
day and will be the same forever and 

ever. This means we have no reason for 
panic nor should we be naive. 

There are a number of things that we 
can do as concerned and interested 
Christian parents to help our children to 
think discriminately, to live responsibly 
and learn how to resolve their personal 
problems. We have already mentioned 
the importance of a Christian home. 
This cannot be oversta ted. Malcolm 
Muggeridge wrote that a home should 
be the place where children can rest 
from the world. Is it such a place of in
ner rest and peace, where every member 
is accepted, loved , comforted, even if 
not always understood? Is it a place for 
an open, frank dia logue between child 
and parents? Is it a place where they 
can bring things up front and talk about 
matters that appear important to them? 
They are daily surrounded by their peers 
of whom many are not Christians; many 
use alcohol and drugs or are involved in 
smoking, unrestrained freedom or ques
tionable dating. 

We must be wi lling to accept honest 
expression of their thinking and lead 
them so that they learn to sort things 
out by themselves and to recognize the 
real values of life. Fostering an at
mosphere in our homes in which the 
growing child feels free to express 
himself will help him to mature and 
develop and will give us as parents 
precious opportunities to see and to 
touch our child as he or she really is. 
This kind of open atmosphere o f trust 
and acceptance will diffuse a lot of anx
iety which he may have about all these 
things. In this way the Word of God 
and prayer will become relevant and 
support ive. Such open communication 
will give us various opportunities to ex
press our understanding and base our 
opinion on the Word of God. T he child 
needs to go through various stages of 
?rowing up at his own pac.e. They are 
Journeys he has to go through a ll alone; 
we cannot do it for him , nor can we 
fully shelter him from it, but we can 
turn his spiritual eyes to Christ. Our be
ing there, our warm interest in him as a 
growing person, our dedication to the 
Lord as a living example to him, our 
respectfu l attention to his needs will 
form and lead "him i'h his life. 
. ~no.til er _ wa~ is through personal par

t1c1pat1on m his or her school life. This 
can be done through organizations such 
as the Parent-Teachers Association. 
Your child will know if you are sin
cerely interested in his development or 
not. If you are, then he will know that 
what he does in school will matter to 
you, and he will try to live up to his 
abili ties and will appreciate your keen 
interest in him . Being sincerely in
terested in your child 's school will give 
you many opportunities to express your 

(Co11ti1111ed 011 page 31) 



OUR AFRICAN 
MEDICAL WORK 

by Herbert Pankratz 

The term "missions" historically 
would suggest intrepid m1ss1onaries 
hacking their way through the jungle to 
reach savage tribes for the Gospel. 
Modern missions no longer refl ects that 
scene, as a rule; although the ultimate 
goal of winning the people for Christ is 
much the same. But the methods have 
cha nged. Our African churches are 
well -established. They have a nat ion
wide Baptist convention structure. Their 
baptisms in 19.75 were 1,814 compared 
to our N.A .B. Conference figure of 
1,864. The figures for 1976 are J 827 
and 2,004 respectively. ' 

Gro.wth is primaril y through the 
founding of new churches; although a 
start h.as been made in the evangelistic 
cam.paign .approach. The evangelis ts are 
Afnc~n with only logistic support from 
Amen~an missionaries. The miss ion 
~ducat10n.a l system has gradua ll y moved 
mto African hands-certainly on the 
elementary level and partially o n the 
s~ondary a nd Bible school level. All 
this would appear to suggest that the 
d~y fo '. missions has passed . But not so. 
F1!1~nc1al support is still cri tical. Ad
mm1stra tive direction is still welcomed . 
One area remains that at the present , at 
least, would appear to absolutely de
mand our continued support : the med i
cal enterprise. 

Why medicine and hospitals? Is it not 
e_nough to save men's souls? The Chris
tian command to com passion is a broad 
one. C hrist healed the body as well a s 
the soul. The point of the Good Samari 
tan story is primaril y one of concern for 
one's fellowman in physical need . Recall 
Christ 's story of future judgment: " I 
was ~ick and you visited me," with its 
promise of blessedness for the righteous 
(the doers) and da mnation for the 
cursed (the non-doers). The call is clear . 
How can we say we love God if we do 
not show it to our fellowmen? Tha nk 
God we have a nswered in the affirma
tive! 

Dr. Herbert Pankratz is a member of 
Foster A venue Baptist Church, Chicago, 
IL. He teaches music at North Park 
College, Chicago. 
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Our A frican medical work is carried 
on primarily in three locations: Mbingo, 
Ba nso, and Warwar , bu t some com
ments will be made concern ing activities 
in other centers as well. Re ference to 
doctors and nurses will be limited, un
fortunately, to observations during a 
visit to Africa in early 1975. Many 
worthy o f note from earlier times and 
since that date are not ment ioned. Those 
who are, then, should be regarded as 
representative of the wo rk being carried 
on rather than constituting a complete 
listing. Even those named have ma ny 
add itio nal talents beyond those referred 
to. 

Mbingo has had a n excellent practi
tioner o f physical therapy in the person 
of Pat Lenz. I had a n opportuni ty my
self to benefi t from her magic fi ngers 
when, possessed of a splitting headache, 
she soothed the pain away in a sho rt 
time. Pictured here, Pa t is treating crip
pled fingers (I ) and supervising a young 

girl in tractio n. Leprosy in its active 
form is treated directly a t the hospi tal, 
but the New Hope Settlement some 
miles outside of the main complex is 
headquarters fo r Laura Reddig. Here 
are patients whose leprous condition has 
been arrested and who can car ry o n 
productive acti vity in fa rming sugar 
cane and other crops. The application 
of Scripture to ma n's condit io n is illus
~ated by the build ing (with the inscrip
tion J ESUS C HRI ST GIVES LI VING 
WATER) (2) situated over a well set up 
particularly for the needs o f the patients 
here. Instead o f having to obta in water 
f~om a. nearby stream they merely need 
dip their cups in the fou ntain . In spite 
of !o~s of fmgers, with only stumps re
i:iam mg, the e~pressi o n of love and gra
titude froi:i this woman is evident. The 
loss ?f a h?1b is eq ua lly tragic but here 
the mgenu11y of Dr. Jerry Flu th has 
helped res tore locomotion with a substi -

tute leg that fits over the stump in the 
ma nner shown. Before leaving the group 
recorded their singing in praise to God 
for his love and mercy . 

Ba nso H ospi tal is a n impressively 
la rge com plex of buildings wi th faci li t ies 
adequate to cope with a considera ble 
range of needs in spi te of the lack of a 
good X-ray machine or such fam ilia r (to 
us), electro nic eq uipment as a n enceph
lograph or kidney machine. It therefore 

takes unusua l determinatio n and inven
tiveness to overcome such defi ciencies. 
Concerned over the increasing incidence 
of eye problems, Or. Dieter Lem ke de
termined to la unch in to eye cata ract op
era tio ns in spite of o nly minimal prep
a ra tion while o n furlo ug h in Canada in 
1972 and with no assurance of a supply 
o f correct ive lenses. The la tter need was 
solved by uncover ing a supplier in Ba
menda whose p rices were rig ht. As Dr. 
Lemke to ld me, hi s very firs t operat ion 
was somethi ng of an experi ment. It 
went beautifully a nd gave him the cour
age and confi dence to continue despite 
some real problem cases tha t fo llowed . 
Duri ng 1975 he performed a n estimated 
number o f 83 catarac t o perat io ns alone. 
It was a parti cula r th rill fo r me to 
record a n ent ire o perat io n on super -8-
movie fi lm , showing the cutt ing, irriga
tion, extracti on of the le ns, a nd the sew
ing ·Up. The picture shown here is of 
that patient after the successful opera 
tio n as an eye pa tch is put in place (3) . 

A problem frequently encoun tered by 
our docto rs in certa in types o f injuries is 
that the injured do not report for trea t
ment until it is too la te. Reaso ns fo r the 
delay may include unfa miliarity with the 
fact that help exists a t a hospi ta l, bu t 
more often the delay is deli berate : the 
people may be no n-Ch ristian and maY 
try their own remedies o r tha t of a tra
ditional doctor fi rst. O ne ma n wi th a n 
inju red hand did no t report unt il gan-

grene set in . When told that amputatio n 
was necessary, he refused. Repeated 
warn ings did not move him in time. 
When he fina lly agreed, in a n advanced 
state of pain and decline, it was too 
late; the ma n died soon a fter the am pu
tation. 

T he case of a pretty seven-year old 
Fula ni girl had a ha ppier ending . A cow 
had s tepped o n her foo t , but the paren ts 
waited two weeks before bringing her to 
Ba nso. Again it was a case of gangrene, 
but this time the decision to operate was 
not opposed . T he s taff performing the 
surgery included Drs . Dieter Lemke a nd 
David Grabke and nurse, Penny Juch t. 
Sometime a fter the o pera tion my wife 
a nd I were in fo rmed we had th ree pas
sengers to take along, as we made our 
fi na l t ri p from Ba nso to Bamenda . They 
were no other tha n the same li ttle girl 
and her parents . O n arrival she fl ashed 
a pleasant smile. Later she had a n eye 
on my wife's shell necklace and soon 
was the contented owner of the same 
(4). 

In the no rtheast corner of western 
Cameroon, we came to Mbem, where, 
except for monthly visits by Dr. _Lemke, 
Betty Mantay operates a matern llY cen-

. I the ter p retty much on her own, wit 1 

help of her a ssista nt, Mrs. J ikong. An 
excellent exam ple o f " ma ke-do" may 
be seen in this im provised incubator-a 
wash tub with the heat-source below, a 
sim ple kerosene la m p (5). 

An exam ple of the unusual and unex
pected ca me as the conversation between 
Betty a nd mysel f was interrupted one 

· · tent even ing a t about 9:30 by an insis 
k of connocki ng on the door. A group . d 

d · d ca te cerned women greeted us an in 1 . 
tha t a young gi rl had been bad ly bitten 
by a mad dog. Her left a rm a bove the 
elbow was an open lacerated gash al-

most to the bo ne. Betty took her to the 
clinic fo r t reatment. Firs t the gaping 
wound had to be anesthetized a nd then 
clea nsed. Fina ll y th e sti tching. 
Througho ut a ll this , ha rdly a whimper 
came from the lips o f th is brave girl. 
After the foregoing treatment it was still 
necessa ry to counteract the ra bies 
veno m with an injec tio n. The next 
morning little Anesta looked at me with 
this deep expressio n in her eyes (6) . She 
recovered completely as more injections 
continued in ensu"ing weeks. 

Our final stop, after a river crossing 
and a journey over the incredi ble 
Sabongari Road (7) was at idyllic War
war, Nigeria (8). Principals a t the sta
tion were Minnie Kuhn , Ba rbara Kieper , 
and Or. Willi Gutowski . Minnie ha p
pened to be away o n trek a lmost the en
tire time I was there, so I had no o p
portun ity to see her in action. But there 
was ample action from the other two. 
As a t other sta tions, there is no lack of 
a crowd when the outpatients gather for 
treatment- sometimes 300 in one day! 

We m ove, however, to some scenes 
from a typical rou nd of seeing the inpa
tients. Here we saw Dr. Gutowski a nd 
Barbara Kieper emerging fro m a hu t 
where several patients have been 
checked over (9). Many of them prefer 
to crowd together wi th their Families in 

).;: ~·-

a sm oke-filled roo m where they do their 
own cooking, rather than to be in a 
ward bed . Farther along we saw a burn 
victim suffering bravely in silence. 
Shocking as this view was, it was re
assuring to know that in six mo nths, 
a fter skin grafts , she would be essential
ly restored. Malnutri tio n is another a f
fliction which may be seen occasionally, 
usua lly from the lack of proper food 
rather than insufficient quantity (10) . 
This situation, likewise, can be corrected 
if not in too advanced a stage. 

One can hardly say eno ugh and speak 
eloquently eno ugh concerning the con
tribution of our medical m issio naries to 
the welfa re o f our African brothers a nd 
sisters. Working aga inst serious d isad
vantages at times with a lack of sophis
ticated equipment , fighting ignorance 
a nd relucta nce on the part o f some pa
tients , carrying a work load that far ex
ceeds doctors' schedules here a t home, 
a nd at a pay scale that would be viewed 
with disbelief by the profession in t his 
hemisphere, the accomplishments a re 
nothing short of phenomena l. All this 
on a technical a nd professional level 
alo ne, as a service to mankind would be 
laudable. But add to this the Christian 
witness, the Bible reading, the prayers , 
and the counseling that our workers 
carry on in conjunction with treatments 
dispensed and cures achieved , and the 
fu ll dimension o f our work becomes ap
parent. 

The need would seem to go o n for a 
long time to come. But the circum
sta nces of o peration are undergoing 
cha nge. At Warwar the government has 
taken over the hospita l, as they have 
earlier some schools in Nigeria and 
Cameroon. In this period of transfer 
our continued services appear to be 
necessary for some time. T he excellence 
of our hospita ls in the past and up to 
the present has been recognized openly . 

(Continued on page 29) 
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CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDERS 

DERBY, NY, CHURCH EXTENSION PROJECT 
by George Brite 

The Highland Baptist Church , Derby, NY, is located 
approximately twenty miles southwest of Buffalo a long 
beautiful Lake Erie in the town of Evans. We are the 
only church in the immediate area (population more 
than 6,000). 

For the past year and eight months God has been pre
paring our gr oup of twenty-four active members to cla im 
the community for Christ. He has been so good and 
faithful in this time of training. In November 1976 God 
led us through a very effective crusade with God's Vol
unteers, whose powerful impact gave the residents a new 
awareness of the presence of Christ's Church. Their 
genuine _witness n:eant new life t~rough Christ for ma ny, 
and their en thusiasm helped stir up the Spirit in the 
hearts of those involved. 

We praise God for his goodness and power shown in 
February 1977. We were unusuaJJy burdened financially 
because of very low January offerings and additional 
winter expenses. God taught us that as we a re faithful 
and obedient . to him, as we give to him through his 
church as he instructs, our every need will be met. The 
last Sunday of the month was "Tithing D emonstration 
~unday." The_ purpose was to see o ur po tential in giv
mg. The offenng o n the Lord's Day mo re than d o ubled 
and t.ripled offerings received in J anuary . All the out
standing debts we.re met. We have exceeded the budget 
on the two following Sundays. Pray with us tha t we will 
well remember this importa nt lesson. 

~eeing G~d wo~k in these ways brings a new spirit of 
revival and issues in a deepening sense of commitment to 
walk. in the Spirit. We are in the exciting process of pur
chasing 2.8 acres of land for $22,000, which is located a t 
the e~trance to De~by with four hundred foot frontage 
on Highway 5. It 1s near an elementa ry school in the 
center of three new housing developments p rojected for 
the very near future and less than one mile from where 
we are now meeting. 

. As soo n as we have the sufficient numerical and finan
ci~l strengt?, ~he Lord's House wi ll be constructed at 
this st~~teg1c sight. To give us a more vivid picture of 
that vision, March 27 was proclaimed "Pack the pews 
Sunday." 

You a re in o n God ' s work here with his people who 

The Rev. George Brite is pastor of Highland Baptist 
Church, Derby, NY. Photos were taken by Russell Gill. 
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are on the grow. As the Lord shows you the need and 
potential of this group to meet that need , please con
tinue to support us through your faithfu l, fervent 
prayers and generous giving. Send your contributions to 
North American Baptist Conference, I So . 210 Summit, 
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181, desig nated for Hig hland 
Baptist Church, Derby, NY . 0 

The Adult Sunday School class In Bible study. 

The pastor and family (I. to r.): Bonnie, Steven, Pastor George Brite, his 
wife, Cleo, and Vicki. 

The choir of Highland Baptist singing praises to God. 

God's Volunteers, a team of four
teen young people-who are they?! This 
article gives just a brief introduction of 
each team member and the director and 
his wife. 
BILL ARNDT, a pharmacy student at 
North Dakota State University, 'is ex
cited about June 18, 1977. He's getting 
married! Bill is leader of the music sec
tion and is not only well known for his 
bass voice but a lso for his comical im
pressions of personalities that have 
everyone in gales of laughter. 
JOANNA DERMAN, blonde, blue-eyed 
and bubbly, is the team's co~genial 
spirit booster. She sings alto m the 
music section and is also secretary for 
the team. This summer Joanna will be 
travelling with the Good News Ambas
sadors to Cameroon. Next year she plans 
to study further in Home Economics at 
University of North Dakota. 
BETH BLEEKER'S infectious outgoing 
nature is an asset to the team. As secre
tary of the team, she keeps busy writing 
thank-you notes! Beth 's plans f~r the 
fall a re uncertain , but she would like to 
finish her Special Education degree. . 
PAUL DYKSTRA is the program music 
co-ordinator and also sings baritone. 
Paul 's gifts of genuineness and sincerity 
are appreciated by a ll team members. 
T his summer, Paul will a lso be a . mem
ber of the musical group travelling to 

Cam eroon. Next year Paul wi ll be com
ing back on the team. 
TANELL GERLOFF, although quiet 
mannered has a unique way of making 
people smile with her dry humor! When 
we're at a restaurant, Tanell is that 
lucky perso n who receives the cheq ue 
for the meal. She's team treasurer! s.he 
will be attending University of Min
nesota in fal l. 

God"s 
Uolunteers 
report 

by Marlene Ginter 
MARLENE GINTER is the team BAP
TIST HERALD reporter and keeps her
self busy writing reports. Marlene en
joys many sports activities. She has been 
reappointed to serve another year with 
the team. 
MERLE HOOTS sings tenor and is car 
custodian for the music section. Merle 
keeps Ernie, " the blue-whaler," (the 
van) in good running order. He plans to 
resume his studies a t North American 
Baptist College in Edmonton. 
COLLEEN HUBER, our little nurse, is 
ut ilized often, be it allergy shots or giv
ing professional advice. She sings so
prano and is also team statistician. Col
leen's plans for next year will probably 
include nursing. 
SCOTT MAC DONALD is the capable 
car custodian of Burt, "the brown
noser," (the van) of the fo llow-up sec
tion. In training, Scot t could be counted 
on to make poin ts with his deadly spikes 
in volleyball! He has been reappointed 
to serve another year with the team. 
KAREN OTTO, being a business major 
at Iowa State University has given her a 
good experience to keep careful ac
counts of the finances as team treasurer. 
Karen sings alto, and during training 
she was our jogging enthusiast! She 

plans to resume her studies at the uni
versity next year. 
BERND RIST is very likely to do a 
quick twenty push-ups to revive himself 
between songs in practice sessions. Be
sides singing tenor, Bernd is in charge 
of the sound system and does a capable 
job of that. He is also BAPTIST HER
ALD reporter. Bernd plans to attend 
North American Baptist Seminary in 
Sioux Falls next year. 
DAVID ROBINSON, the leader of the 
follow-up· section, keeps busy. organizing 
calling assignments. If it 's not adminis
trative paperwork, Dave is out clicking 
b.is camera for candid shots of the team . 
Next year Dave will be back on the 
team . 
CONNIE ROGALSKI is well known for 
her ability to spot ice-cream parlours! 
She sings first soprano and is program 
co-ordinator for the team. Connie has 
been rea(!lpointed to serve on the team 
next year . 
KA THY SHARP is in her second year 
with the team and offers the experience 
she has had very willingly. Kathy's smile 
and giggly laughs are contagious! As 
sta tis tician Kathy knows her addition 
tables!! She will be travelling this sum
mer to Cameroon. In fall she will 
resume her studies. 
BOB AND MARILYN WALTHER, the 
director of the team and his wife, be
came proud parents of a baby boy, Jer
emy Daniel, on March I , 1977. Bob is 
finishing his degree in Theology this 
semester a t North American Baptist 
College in Edmonton. 

Over the last seven months tha t we 
have been travelling together as a team 
we have come to know each other's ac
tions , reactions and attitudes . Three 

(Continued on page 31) 

Poul Dvks t rn, student 

Tonoll G er lo ff , t y p is t 
M er lo H oots, st u d ent 

J o a nnn D orm an student 

Mnrtono Gin tor , s tudon t 

@ - -Co lloon Huber, reg is tered nurse 

K oron Quo, st udont 

Mr. & Mrs. Bob W al ther 
O i roc t o r 

Connie Rogalsk i, studont 
Kothv S hrtrp. s tuden t 

Scott MacDonald, student 

Be rnd R ist . stud om 

D nvid Ro b inson. typc sottor/ p rintor 

Wm. Arndt, Jr., s tudent 
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WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Martin of 
Yorkton. SA, celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary. They were married at 
Maple Creek on March 15, 1917. Mem
bers and friends of Centra l Baptist 
Church shared in this occasion with a 
reception at the church on March 20. 

ANAHEIM, CA . Susan D. Issler, 20 , 
of Anaheim, CA, has compl eted six 
weeks of missionary training and has 
begun her duties at the Christian Service 
Corps (CSC) Headquarters in Washing
ton, D.C . Sue has been an acti ve par
ticipant in the program of Sunkist Bap
tist Church, Anaheim , through teaching 
a sixth grade Sunday school class and 
by working with junior high girls . 

Sue's valuable office skills are now 
being employed for Christian service as 
she serves two-and-a-half years on the 
staff of the CSC International Head
quarters a nd Training Center in Wash
ington, D.C. 

UNDERWOOD, ND. On Feb. 6, 1977, 
the Rev . Wesley Gerber baptized two 
adults at the First Baptis t Church. 

A Week-end Bible Conference, with 
the Rev. George Breitkreuz as guest 
speaker for six meetings, was held 
March 25-27. The Friday evening service 
a nd the two services on Sunday were fo r 
everyone in our church. On Saturday 
morning the men had a prayer breakfast 
and Bible study. In the a fternoon the 
ladies had their Bible study and tea. The 
Youth Fellowship met in the evening. 
Every meeting was well attended with 
the Youth Fellowship having the largest 
a!tendance. We were blessed and chal
lenged to do better. 

A united service was held on Good 
Friday with four churches participating: 
Reformed Presbyterian, Augustana Lu
theran, United Methodist and First Bap
tist. A joint choir of the four churches 
provided music under the direction of 
David LeRoy. (E lla M. Sayler, church 
clerk.) 

ANAHEIM, CA . The Southern Cali
fornia Association of North American 
Baptist Churches held its a nnual meet
ing in the Sunkist Baptist Church, 
March 4-6, 1977. Dr. Reinhold Kersta n, 
associate secretary for communications, 
the Rev. Wilfred Weick, missionary to 
Japan, and Miss LaVerna Mehl haff, 
women's work director, were the fea
tured speakers. 

Missionary Wilfred Weick presented 
film s on "A Worthy Future in Japan." 
Dr. Reinhold Kerstan was the keynote 
speaker at the opening session Friday 
evening. 

Association business was preceded by 
a devotional led by the Rev. Adolph 
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Braun, pastor of Sunkist, on Saturday 
morning. Special music was furnished 
by members of the Sunkist choir. The 
Rev. Hans Wilcke, Western Area secre
tary, brought a report. 

Highligh t o f the Saturday business 
sess ion was the adoption of the budget 
which a uthorizes continued assistance to 
Thunderbird Baptist Church, Phoenix, 
AZ, and the inauguration of a church 
extension work in the Corona, CA , area 
to be mothered by Magnolia Baptist 
Church. A weekly Bible study started 
there in early March. 

Following a luncheon, served to the 
combined men's and women's groups, 
the Rev. Wilfred Weick, brought a mes
sage, " Twenty-Five Years in Japan," to 
the men. At the same time, the Wom
en's Missionary Society enjoyed special 
reports, special music, and an inspiring 
message by Miss LaVerna Mehlha ff, 
women 's work director , North Ameri 
can Baptis t Conference. Miss Mehlhaff 
remained in the area for a week to visit 
our women's organiza tions. 

At the eveni ng service, Ma rch 6, Dr. 
R. J . Kersta n concluded the meet ings 
with a message, " Do the C hristians 
Have a Future in Russia"? A special of
fering for local association church ex
tension was received. Throughout the 
meetings, special music was provided by 
the Sunkist Choir and groups. 

A special leadership workshop was 
held March 12 at Magnolia Baptist 
Church. The 1978 Associat ion wi ll meet 
at Magnolia Bapt is t. (Jo Harwood , 
church reporter, and Carol Hatch, retir
ing Association secretary.) 

PAUL, ID. The Rev. Bernard Frit zke, 
Bethany Baptist Church, Port la nd, OR, 
conducted evangelistic meet ings March 
14-20 at First Baptist Chu rch. A tota l of 
12 decisio ns were made during the week; 
all attending received a real bless ing. 

Pastor Fritzke brought special name 
tags for each chi ld who attended, pol
ished rocks for each chi ld who brought 
a guest, a nd a buzzing Bible bee for 
those children attending every service. 
He had special ta lks for the children. 
(Judy Uhrich, reporter.) 

EAST DETROIT, Ml. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Alfred Gram s began thei r ministry 
at Ridgemont on Feb. 6, 1977. They 
were officia lly welcomed March 6. 
Many fri ends from the neighboring De
troit churches gathered for a program of 
praise with singing, greetings and devo
tionals. Participating in the service were 
six pastors with the Rev. Kenneth Fen
ner giving the charge to the church and 
the Rev. Ron May fo rth giving the 
charge to the minister . 

Grea t Lakes Area Secretary, the Rev. 
Willis Potratz, surprised us with a vis it 

on February 27, and at that . time gave 
the charge to the minister's wife. A time 
of fellowship with refreshm ents fol
lowed . It was a time to greet old friends 
and meet new ones. We, as a church, 
wish Pastor a nd Mrs. Grams, with chil
dren, Elona a nd Marco, many years of 
happy and fruitful service with us at 
Ridgemont. (Shi rley Bossner, reporter .) 

SWAN RI VER, MB. Deacons and oc
casional guest speakers deliver the ser
mon each Sunday at the Temple Baptist 
Church, since we are still without a pas
tor. Attendance is good; Sunday school, 
young people's group, choir, and other 
activi ties continue during the week, as 
we seek to do God's work. 

Our Ladies' Missionary Society com
pleted the White Cross work for this 
term. On March 20 we had our a nnua l 
program. We know the Lord guides us 
and in time wi ll send us a shepherd. 
(Gisela Rosent reter, reporter.) 

WINNIP EG , MB. The Rev. and Mrs. 
Herma n Effa a nd family of Benton 
Harbor, MI , and former missionaries to 
Brazi l, were speakers at the Missio n 
Conference of the McDermot Avenue 
Baptist Church, March 4-6, 1977. 

Several churches joined our church to 
observe World Day of Prayer. Mrs. Ef
fa spoke to the women, a nd Mr. Effa 
met wi th the men. 

The highlights of the youth ba nquet 
on Saturday evening were the beautiful 
musical selections by the Effa fam ily 
a nd an inspir ing message , "The Call to 
Miss ionary Service," by Mr. Effa. Don 
Streuber, Ron Rogalski and Esther Pat
zia were also on the program. 

O n Sunday the Effas spoke a nd sang 
during the Sunday school hour, the 
morning service and J un ior Ch urch. The 
service closed with a beaut iful Commu
nion Service. Fine pictu res of Brazil 
were shown and a descr iption of the 
work there was given Sunday evening by 
Mr. Effa. Friendships were renewed, as 
Mr. Effa was student pastor at McDer
mot twenty yea rs ago. 

The Rev. Richard Goetze is our pas
tor. (Alice Parr, reporter. ) 

BROOKFIELD, WI. T he Ottawa Uni 
versity Concert Choir gave a concert at 
the Immanuel Baptist Church on March 
24. Sandy Harbold, from our church , is 
a member of the choir . 

The Sunday school met as one group 
for two Su ndays in a special progra m in 
preparati on for the "America For 
Chris t" o ffering. We learned o f ma ny 
groups in our own area and across the 
count ry who a re helping people th rough 
our con tributions. 

Youth Month was observed in Febru
ary. From the you ths ' enthusiasm and 

interest have come severa l socia l gather
ings, activi ti es to increase thei r treasur
ies, and a spaghett i d in ner, fo llowed by 
the musical production, "Lightshine." 
(Barbara Kraemer, reporter.) 

OAK BANK , MB. Five persons, four 
in thei r early teens (pictured), fol lowed 
the Lord in the waters o f baptism on 

f 
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Jan. 30, 1977. The right hand of fellow
ship was extended on the following Sun
day morning by our pastor, the Rev. 
Earle Wa namaker. (Margie Adamson, 
reporter.) 

RA \'MORE, SA. Eight persons (p~c
tured) were baptized at Raymore Baptist 
Church, Feb . 20, 1977. These were re
ceived into the fellowshi p of the church 

March 6 during the communion wor-
, · · ere of shi p serv ice. Their tesumomes w 

great blessing to the entire churc~i fel
lowship. The Rev. Rud y Lemke is the 
pas tor. (D. Lemke, reporter.) 

STEVENSVILLE. Ml. 11 7 ar~a women 
· tIO ns were representing many denomina . 

. . "f d Spir itual Life spiritua lly up l1 te a t a h 
Workshop. Th e Workshop, held iit~y 
5 1977 focu sing on the theme, 1 

' • h Wom-Cup Lord was sponsored by t e 
1 , ' ' . of Lakes iore en s Miss ionary Society 

h Love Baptist C hurch . Mrs . Doro t Y ' 

Wheaton, IL, was spe~ ker. . " Bit ter-
Mini-sessions, dea ling wi th . . n 

,, "Coinmu111ca t10 ness or Forgiveness 
. ' d u es Test -tn Marriage" " How Go s . 
. ' . d Wtt ness-tng, ·' a nd •'Prayer L1 fe an . . 
. 1 ea speake1 s. 1ng " were led by Joca ar 

. ' . · conver-
S1nging special music, shanng, d a 
S . ' b ok noo k an at1onal pra yer , a o ' 
b . f the workshop. uf fe t lunch were part o 

Mrs. James Barsness, ch ., Mrs. Rob
ert Schindler, Mrs. R. I. Thompson, 
and Mrs. R. N. Seel were in charge of 
planning a nd arra nging for the work
shop. (Mrs. Nellie Beath, reporter. ) 

WINN IP EG , MB. The ministry of 
God's Volunteers, with the Rev. Ray
mond Harsch, Ma rch 16-25, 1977, was 
a wonderfu l time of inspiration at 
McDermot Avenue Baptist Church . At
tendance was excellent. The God's Vol
unteers were well accepted at the shop
ping centers a nd high schools. 

A large group gave thei r time and 
help in visit ing. 700 calls were made, 
resu lting in 50 prospects. Follow-up 
visits are to continue by our members. 

In the evening service March 27, we 
were pr iv ilegea to have Don and Im mie 
Ziemer show their film s a nd sing to us. 
They have spent a lmost four years with 
Wycliffe Transla tors in Papua, New 
Guinea. The Ziemers were members of 
the God's Volunteers 1956 team. (Alice 
Parr , reporter. ) 

REG INA , SA. At the call of Calvary 
Bapt ist Church, North Regin a, a Rec
ognition Council composed of the pas
tors and delegates from the churches of 
the Saskatchewan Association met in 
Bethany Baptist Church on Feb . 24, 
1977. The Rev. Isador Faszer , Northern 
Area secreta ry, was sea ted as N.A.B . 
Conference representat ive to the Coun
cil. 

A brief history of the church was pre-
sented by the church clerk. The Rev . 
Robert Hoffman has pastored the 
church since its inception. At present 
there are 22 members. The Statement of 
Faith, Consti tution and By-Laws of_ the 
Calvary Baptist Church were :xam1.ned 
by the Council. After ~ short d1scuss1on , 
the Council by a unammous vote recom
mended that Calvary B~pti st Church 
(North Regina) be recognized as a duly 
orga nized New Testament church . and 
h t it be received in to the fe llowship of 

:h: Saskatchewan Associat io n ~nd thus 
into the North American Baptist Co~
• (' 1rs Bernice Grymalosk1, , erence. '' · 
church clerk.) 

RFGINA SA. The second anniversary 
of, Calvary Baptist Church (North 
Regina) was observed March 2, 19'.7 . 
Mr Vaugha n Durston, director o'. Ch1I? 

E . e1·1sn1 in Saskatchewan, with his 
vang . . h"ld ·r Melba and their five c ' ren, w1 e • · J es ts who displayed their ta en ts 

wer: guS nday school and the church 
dunng u 
service. · · · 

W begin our th ird year a ~ttc1 pa11ng 
e Jans for building will become 

that our P ff · 
I. The Rev Robert Ho man is 

area1ty. · h d 
(Mrs Audrey Jo nsru e, our pastor . · 

church reporter.) 

MORRIS, MB. Emmanuel Baptist 
Church has formed a C hurch Planning 
Committee which meets once a week. 
This Committee is examining the pur
pose of our church in the community 
and looking for ways to attract more 
people to Christ. 

We have purchased a new Allen com
puterized organ, which was dedicated in 
February during an organ recital. An 
offering of $3,149 was received at this 
service toward the organ. 

Our morning worship· service is 
broadcast over local rad io every third 
Sunday. Listeners are responding by let
ter and telephone. 

Our W.M.S. is studying the book, 
"What Happens When Women Pray." 
The Rev . Bruno Voss is pastor of our 
church. (Mrs. C. Bergstresser, reporter.) 

COLUMBUS, NE. The Rev. Walter 
Dingfield, Kankakee, IL, ministered 
nightly in a Spiritual Life Crusade, Feb. 
13-18, 1977, a! the Shell Creek Baptist 
Church, rural Columbus. Special music 
and story-time for child ren were fea
tured at each service. A fe llowshi p din
ner was enjoyed by the congregation on 
Feb . 13, 1977. 

On Sunday morning, February 20 , 
Dr. Daniel Goldberg, G race Bible Col
lege, O maha, presented the demonstra
tion, "Christ in the Passover. " 

On February 27, the Women 's Mis
sionary Society presented the annual 
program with Mrs. James Wright , mis
siona ry, isla nd of Dominica, British 
West Indies, as speaker. Mrs. Wright is 
the sister of Mrs. William Effa, the 
pastor 's wife. James Wright spoke dur
ing the morning service. 

The W .M.S. a lso participated in 
World Day of Prayer services held joint
ly with severa l churches in the area, 
March 4. Sunday evening, March 13, 
the church hosted a Singspiration in 
which seven churches participated . T he 
church was filled to capaci ty for this 
event. (M rs. William Effa, reporter.) 

DALLAS , TX . The North Highlands 
Baptist C hurch held an Easter Sunrise 
service on Flag Pole Hill , located not 
far from our church . The service included 
singing, special music, a nd a fine message 
by our interim pastor, Yergil Schmidt, on 
the topic, "The Empty Tomb." 

O ur church is being advertised daily 
over rad io sta tion KPBC, 1040 on the 
dial. This station limits itself to C hris
tian broadcasting o nly. The announce
ment gives the name and locat io n of the 
church , the name o f the pastor, a nd in
vites people to the services. (Rudolph 
Woyke, reporter.) 
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= = SAN JOSE. CA. From Feb. 20-25, 
1977, Bernal Road Baplisl Church con
?ucted its firsl evangelistic meetings in 
Its young history with Evangelist Theron 
Spurr from Arizona. The average week
night attendance exceeded the resident 
membership, with 56 public decisions 
for Christ. 

= 
=-= = = ·-

We are regularly ministering to sever
al hundred people a nd see people saved 
in their homes and at the church ser
vices. Christia ns are growing in grace; 
more people are actively involved in the 
total church program . J im Wea therly, a 
professional football player with the 
Atlan ta Fa lcons, has been worshipping 
with us and encouraging our young peo
ple to Jive for Christ. (Ba rbara Moore, 
church clerk. ) 

\.A :\ COL: VER, BC. The watchnighl 
services, 1976, were particularly signifi
cant for the Bethany Baptist Fellowship. 

Dr. H. J. Waltereil was pri vileged to 
bapti ze and later welcome in to our fel
lowship ten young people (pictured). 
The young people of our church pre
sented the musical, "Firewind," at tha t 
service. (Mrs. R. Zindler , reporter. ) 

CAIHJO'\ , AB . For almosl a year 
CBC-TV worked with lhe Carbon Bap
tist Church in a rranging lo fea ture the 
church in a documentary film . Dr. Earl 
Waugh, head of the Department of Re
ligion and Cult ural Studies, University 
of Edmonton, was the main contact per
son . 

The purpose of this docum entary was 
to feature the story of North American 
Baptists in Alberta . The Carbon Baptist 
Church was specifica ll y selected for th is 
purpose with the Daun Buyer family be
ing fea tured within the Church. Actua l 
fi lming took place in the home of Daun 
Buyer and in the church itself. 

The Annual Christmas Eve Sunday 
School Program and the Christmas Day 
service, including the baptism of three 
persons, were televised, also. Interviews 
of the pastor, the Rev . Richard Grabke, 
and the Daun Buyer, Ada m Buyer and 
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Karl Schuler families were included in 
the documentary. 

The film was shown on lhe CBC-TV 
progra m, "Access ." 

WARREN , MI. Redeemer Baptis t 
Church held a Kick-Off Ba nquet on 
Feb. 26, 1977, for our Sunday school 
expansion campaign. Approximately 400 
persons attended . The theme was 
S.T. R.E.S.S. (Striving to Reach Every
one for Sunday School). Our enrollment 
was divided in to three teams: Sharon 's 
Searchers; Gordie's Gophers; Riederer 's 
Raiders. The three captains, Sharon 
Samson, George Reiderer, and Gordo n 
Bausla ugh, are all members o f the Re
deemer Sta ff . 

Team captains presented a cha llenge 
to their teams in skits and songs. An 
overall challenge was given by Dr. Ken
neth Hall , d irector of C hristian Educa
tion, Highla nd Park Baptist Ch urch . 
Eye-catching posters made by child ren 
and adults appeared everywhere. The 
winning team, Sharon's Searchers, re
ceived a Victory Ba nquet sponsored by 
losing teams. March attenda nce was 
595, JOO over average for February. 
(Doris Kintzer , reporter. ) 

E l: GI.\: . IA . During the morni ng wor
ship service of First Bapt is t Ch urch on 
March 3, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Stewart 
gave tes timony of their belief in Christ 
as Savior, a nd were baptized by Pastor 
Ralph Chandler. A t the communion ser
vice fo llowing, they were extended the 
hand of fe llowship. (Mrs. Leon L. 
Jacob, clerk.) 

SA i.EM . OR . On Dec. 12, 1976, the 
combined choirs o f Salt Creek a nd Rivi
era Baptist C hurches presented Peter
son 's Christmas canta ta, "Chris t Is 
Born ." The Cantata was part of the 
farewell service fo r the Rev. Donald 
Ganstrom and his wife, Verna . Pastor 
Ganstrom has become pastor of the new 
church extension project, Centenn ial 
Bapt ist C hurch, Bisma rck , ND. Follow
ing the canta ta , refreshments were 
served . We than k the Lord for the Gan
s troms' seven-yea r minis try a t Riviera. 

Praise God for sending the Rev. Ber
nard Fritzke who began hi s minis try 
with us on May I . Pasto r Fritzke spent 
the past eleven yea rs at Betha ny Baptist 
Church, Portla nd. (Willia m D. Neifert, 
interim pastor.) 

The ~gate 
by Wendi Engel 
I have many a sto ry to tell , 
S to r ies of the fer tile pla nts a nd sm a ll a nima ls I have 

come to know. 
Stories o f the p ea ceful skies I have seen , 
A nd o f the s torms I h ave weathe red. 
I have s tories of m y travels fro m the m o unta in to p to 

s tream s 
Where the fine a n d de licate swirls of colo r were b orn 
A nd show t he cra ftsm a n ship o f my Maker . 
I a m very o ld , 
Yet, I sti ll love each new moment that is mine. 
May your li fe be as mine; 
T he ha rdships only increase m y beauty. D 

CHURCH EXTENSION NEWS 

KANSAS CITY, MO, Whispering Oaks 
Baptist 

Dave Ewing, pastor 
Growing - March - 5 by baptism , 1 by 

letter 
Growing - February - 2 by baptism, 1 by 

letter 
Growing - January - 1 by baptism 
Membership at 79 - 10 conversions 
Andrew Club for visitation organized 

BOCA RATON, FL, Evangel Baptist 
Norman Vernon, pastor 
High attenda nce February - 146 
Organized - March with 35 by testimony, 

4 by letter 
Great need - a more favorable place of 

worship 
Great blessing - people are very gener-

ous givers . . 
Received into Michigan Assoc1at10n 

April 30, 1977 
ELSMERE, DE, First Baptist 

Herb Freeman, pastor 
High attendance March - 46 
" Attendance has been up 'across the 

board ' " 
BROOKS, AB, Brooks Baptist 

Phil G rabke, pastor . 
Pastor Phil - released from hospital 

after extended illness, still convalesc
ing . Congregation has rallied to build 
the work; a new unity is experienced . 

High attenda nce March - 57 
Pray for Pastor Grabke 

in . memoriam 
MAX C. BUECHLER, Kulm, ND, was born Jan. 3, 1898. 
and died Feb. 20, 1977. He was in the banking business a ll 
his life and reii red in 1968. On June 26, 1924, he was uni ted 
in marriage 10 Pa uline Gieser . They Ji ved in Fredonia and 
later a l Kulm. To this union were born two children: 
Charles. died in 1969, and Darlene, Ypsilanti, M l. The Rev. 
Albert Krombein baptized him in 1930. Mr. Buechler was n 
fai1hful member of our church, serving as 1reasurer for more 
than 30 years. He is survived by his wife, Pauline Buechler: 
one daughter, and two granddaughters. The Rev. Arlhur J. 
Fischer o fficiate d a t the service. 

ANNA (Z IMMERMAN) H EFLEY. 90. or Hillsboro, KS. 
was born Aug. 9. 1886, near Marion, KS. She married Fred 
Heney on May 3, 1907. a t Durham . 13 years of her early 
childhood were spcn1 in Argcni inn, South America, whrre 
she was convened and bap1izcd a1 the age of 14. O n return· 

ing from Sou1h America, her family sc11led in Marion Coun· 

STANDISH, MI, Standish Baptist 
Norman Berkan, pastor 
High attendance March - 42 
Present small building being sold 
Plans for new construction underway 
Three new families attending 

BISMARCK, ND, Century Baptist 
Donald Ganstrom, pastor 
79 involved in the worship hour 
59 to 60 now desire to be totally involved 
12 will fo llow the Lord in baptism 
Purchased a 5-acre site with nice home 

for $73,000 

NORTH CENTRAL TROY, MI, new 
project 

Rev. John Trate, new pastor 
Gordon Bauslaugh was visitation pastor 

and Bible study leader 
12 families involved 

MT. CLEMENS, MI, Garfield Baptist 
Allen Heron, pastor 
Average attendance March - 100 
Offerings - good 

PHOENIX, AZ, Thunderbird Baptist 
Lanny Johnson , pastor 
High attendance March - 58 
New attenders 
Offerings good 

SPEARFISH, SD, Mountaln View Baptist 
Gordon V oegle, pastor 
High attendance March - 123 
New families attending 
Easter service of baptism 

ty, KS. In 1910 she was united with the First Baptist Church 
of Durham where she was a faithful member until her death. 
Her husband preceded her in death in July 1937. Surv ivors 
include 5 sons: Ted, Reuben, Alvie, Harvey. Maynard; 3 
daughters: Alma Hilsenbeck , Erlean Cropper. Florence Ehr
lich; 2 brothers: Adam, David; 2 sisters: Jul in Geissler and 
Martha Zimmerman; IS grandchildren and 9 great-grand· 
children. The Rev. Harvey Frkz offic iated al the funeral ser· 
vice. 

CHRIST INA LAUTI was born near Long Lake, McPherson 
County, SD, on Dec. 19, 1892. ond died a t Ashley, ND. 
Feb. 19. 1977. She was married to Daniel Laull in 1910. 
They lived near Lehr and Fredonia all 1heir lives. She was a 
foithfol member o r Berlin Boptist Church for more than 50 
years. She is survived by two daughlers, one son, 14 grand· 
child ren, a nd 17 great-grandchildren. The Rev. A. J . Fischer 
orricia ted a l the service. 

CLARA KEHREIN was born in Milwaukee on Feb. I, 1889. 
10 Mr. and Mrs. Herman C . Schuelke. She died a1 the age of 
88 years on Feb. 28, 1977. She was united in marriage to 
Wi lliam Kehrcin in 19 12. Three sons \\'Cre born: Howard, 
Richard and Russell . She accepted Chris t and was baptized 
on confession or foith by the Rev. F. W. C. Meyer. Mrs. 
Kchrcin was active in various positions in 1he Bethany Bap· 
tisl Church. including serving as church clerk and being nc-

HILLSBORO, OR, Faith Baptist 
Jim Green, pastor 
Average attenda nce March - 100 - a 

record (S.S. and worship) 
Plans for an extension to educational 

unit underway 

BORING, OR, HoUyview Baptist 
Larry Neufeld, pastor 
Average attenda nce March - 104 
Many new contacts thru ministry of 

God's Volunteers 
REGINA, SA, Calvary Baptist 

Bob Hoffman, pastor 
High attendance March - SO 
New Bible study groups formed 

FREMONT, OH, Calvary Baptist 
Richa rd Methner, pastor 
March attendance average - 49 
1 baptism , 2 by letter 
" The first quarter of 1977 was the great

est quarter in history ... many new 
adults" 

DERBY, NY, Highland Baptist 
George Brite, pastor 
High attendance March - SO 
Voted to purchase land 
New visitors each week 
" Consistent and persistent in visita

tion ," almost 200 calls 

LONDON, ON, Forest City Baptist 
Paul Benson, pastor 
High attendance March - 73 
Sunday school attendance doubled over 

January 
" We are going for a record attendance 

this spring." 
A good number of youth, not believers, 

attending 
APPLE VALLEY, MN, Appley Valley 
Baptist 

Don Decker , pastor 
Average attendance March - 143 
" Outgrown some of our (new) class-

rooms again; need to divide classes." 

rive in the W .M .S. She is survived by one so n, Russell, eigh1 
grandchildren and seven gre:U·grandchildren. The officiating 
minis ter was the Rev. J ames Schacher. 

PAULI NE REN N (nee Kern) 89, of Edmonton. AB. d ied on 
March 14, 1977. She was born at Antsunrkc, Russia, March 
6, 1888, was baptized al 11 years of age, and received into 
the fellowship or the Luci non Baptist C hurch. I n 1904 she 
married Michael Brei1kreuz, who died in 19 18. In 1919 she 
married Wilhelm Renn. Moving from Russia to Bruce, AB 
in 1930 and rrom there to Onoway in 1935, she continued t~ 
be ac1ivc in choirs, Sunday school, and women's work . She 
was known for her hospi tality. She is survived by her h us
band; her three sons: Ewald Brci tkrcuz, Edmonton , Erich 
Breirk reuz, Edmonton, Arihur Breit kreuz, Onoway, and 
their wives; 22 grandchildren, 32 grcat · grandchildren and a 
number of nephews and niccrs. The memorial service was 
conducted by the Rev. K. H ildebrandt, assisted by the Rev. 
W. Laser. 

MRS. C LYDE (BETTY) TUBAC H, 39, of Lorraine KS 
died March 10, 1977. She was born March 9 19JS ' 
Glns~o . She married Clyde Tubnch, M11rch 7, t% 9. she ~~ 
survived by her husband, Clyde; 4 daughters: Elizabeth 
Janet. Salhe and Teresa; her mother. Mrs. Mildml Brott. 
Wellington; sister. Mrs . Margaret Richard; and grand' 
mother. ~rs . Grace T homas. She was a member o f 1h . . 
Baptist Church. Lorraine. The Rev Ch· 

1 
. c F1r s1 

view. OK, officiated at the runeral · . ur cs Priddy, Fair . 
( service. 



Communication 
by Adolph Braun 

It is not unusual for a church not to 
be able to locate one-tenth of its mem
bers. And there are about another one
tenth who seldom attend. The next 
20-30 percent, in the average church, at
tend about once a month. As a South
ern Baptist paper put it (with a few of 
my changes)-

"There was a man who lived in the 
20th Century. He had a new house, two 
cars and a boat graced his garage. He 
had color TV in his den. His family was 
healthy and good fortune did smile 
upon him. As his custom was, when he 
was in town, when th e fish were not 
biting, when he was not on the beach or 
at the lake or at the mountains, or com
pany did not come; when there was no 
snow to ski or skidoo, and when he was 
not tired and couldn ' t find anything else 
to do , he went regularly to church. On 
these occasions , once every five or six 
week s, he spent his time deploring the 
decaying state of the church. The Sun
day school was low in attendance; the 
choir was scanty; the congregatio n was 
small; the offering was poor, and the 
preacher was discouraged. 'They ought 
to do better.' 'What do they think this 
thing of religion is '? 'How do they ex
pect to win the world that way'? After 
man y moons had passed, thi s ma n ' s 
children grew up. He knew tha t they did 
not go to church because they (at the 
church) had not interes ted them in reli
gion. Then the man 's health fai led, and 
they did not visit him in the hospital. 
Veril y, verily, he was angry, but being 
o f good heart , he decided he would for
give them and go back to church once 
more . But behold , when he arrived , 
there was no church-only a 7-1 I Store. 
'W here is the church'? he demanded. 
'Dead, was the answer.' 'Oh , ' he 
moaned, 'they sho uld not have let it 
die' ." 

They won 't reach the world , but we 
will try. Would you join the "we" o f 
yo ur church? D 

The Rev. Adolph Braun is the pastor of 
Sunk isl Baptist Church, Anaheim, CA . 
In this column he analyzes current reli
gious news of his choice. 
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nemsliuiems 
CHRIST IN THE NEWS IN THAILAND 

A 30-minute television program pro
duced last Christmas by Baptists in 
Thailand has brought hundreds of let
ters request ing Christian literature and 
asking quest ions about the significance 
o f the Christ child. Christi anity is a 
rarity in Thailand ; the world a lmanac 
shows the populat ion as being 96 per 
cent Buddhist a nd 4 per cent Muslim . 

KACHIN BAPTISTS 200 YEARS OLD 
The Kachin Baptist Convention of 

northeastern Burma will be celebrating 
its centennial in December 1977-recall
ing the time that Bapt ists from lower 
Burma firs t brought the Christian mes
sage to them. Kachin Baptists now 
number 50,000 baptized believers, living 
and witnessing near the Chinese border. 
A m assed choir of 3000 will sha re in the 
centennia l celebration. 

BLEST BE THE TIE ... 
A BWA brochu re, "The Wor ld Fam

il y of Ba pt ist Christia ns," found its way 
to J. Saul a Baptist in North East l n
dia. He ha's written of the deligh t o f his 
fellow Baptists "in learning how many 
Baptis ts are a ll over the world," ex
plaining they had previously known o nly 
of Ba ptists in Nagaland and som e in 
America. When he to ld his congrega tion 
that Baptis ts li ve and work in 141 coun 
tries, a Naga farm er "at once stood up, 
keeping silence in lo ng prayers to God. 
At last he said , 'Oh, God, bless a ll m y 
friends, brothers a nd sisters , Baptis t 
people which J have found. Bless them 
a ll in many ways a nd save us our life 
for eternity.'" 

BAPTISMAL SERVICE ON TV 
A worship and baptismal service a t 

the Adelaide Place Baptist C hurch , 
Glasgow, Scotland, was broadca st on 
every commercial television sta tion in 
Great Brita in on BWA S unday, Febru
ary 6. It was the first time a bapt ismal 
service had been te levised in trad it ional
ly Presbyteria n Scotland. 

1978 BAPTIST YOUTH WORLD 
CONFERENCE TO MEET IN MANILA 

WASHI NGTON- The Youth Com
mittee of the BWA, meeting recent ly in 
Washington, out li ned progra m detail s 
and scho larshi p needs fo r the 9th Bap
tis t Yo uth World Conference in Mani la, 
Philippines , July 19-23, I 978. 

The conference site was moved from 
Hong Kong because of the BWA ' s in
ability to secure assurance tha t H ong 
Kong ent ry visas would be available to 
youth from eastern Europe, Cuba a nd 
T aiwan. 

Da ltor Keidann of Porto Alegre , Bra
zi l, chairman of the youth commit tee, 
said that plans a re being made to permit 
choirs and other personnel to part icipate 
in concerts and youth meetings in Hong 
Kong both prior to and following the 
Mani la meet ings. 

Program theme for the conference 
will be " Jesus Chri st-the One Light 
fo r All People." The week 's agenda will 
supplement the customary em phasis on 
mass meet ings with smaller group ses
sions so tha t all participants may share 
with one another. 

The Rev . Bruce Rich, Oakbrook T er
race, IL, is the program cha irman of 
this conference. The Rev. Ray Harsch, 
N.A.B. evangeli sm d irector, will be the 
tour leader for the N.A.B tour 
group. D 

CHURCH GETS $2 MILLION 
IN P UZZLING INHERITANCE 

JAC KSON, Miss. (BP)-A 130-mem
ber Bapt ist Church in no rtheast Miss is
s ippi has inherited $2 million dollars to 
be used to "su pplement the past~r's 
salary, br ick the church, (How about 
gold bricks? Ed .) and keep up the 
cemetery. ' ' 

That, a long wi th keeping up the 
church building and pastoriu m, appears 
to be th e lim it on s pending of the 
money inheri ted from a former member 
of the rural Hebron Baptist C hurch near 
Pheba , Miss. 

The mo ney came from the sa le of the 
2,500-acre Mississ ippi delta estat e of the 
la te Mrs. W. A . Adair who grew up in 
the church a nd was buried in the litt le 
church ' s cemetery . 

The will s pecifies that $300 per month 
is to go to the pastor's sa lary abo ve 
what the church a lready pays him. 

T he pas tor, Wi lla rd Crawley , 26, sa id 
he didn ' t know what the church , which 
was organized in 185 1, would be able to 
do wi th th e money , other than spend it 
on t he " preservation" of the ch urch. 

"I don ' t know what that's going to be 
inte rpreted to mean, " he sa id . 

"We've read the will and the word, 
'preserva tion ,' is used al l through it ,'' 
said Crawley . 

"One person might think it mea ns 
upkeep o nly. Another might th in k it 
could include s pending for additio ns 
and support o f missio ns ." 

Interest o n the mo ney would run 
abo u t $200,000 per year, he said. " This 
year 's budget is $8,000," said C rawley. 

[l 

( 
• The Co111111u11ica1io11s Commillee of 
the North American Baptist Conference, 
which met at Oakbrook Terrace on 
April 18, 1977, changed its rul ing that 
"only the names a nd church affiliation 
of persons celebra ting their 50th wed
ding anni versary will be published." 
The committee decided to accept a lso a 
photo, a long with the names and church 
reference, for an niversaries of 50 o r 
more yea rs . However, no photos or re
port s will be publ ished for less than 
50th a nniversaries. 

The price for obituaries has been in
creased from $2.00 to $4.00, effective 
immedi ately. 

For important information concerning 
church reports , read EDITORIAL 
VIEW PO INT on page 30. 

D North American Baptist youth will 
meet at University of Manitoba, Winni
peg, Ju ly 2-8 for YOUTH ENCOUN
TER. Pray for them as they travel a nd 
meet. For poss ible late registrat ions call 
(3 12) 495-2000. 

ARE YOU JUST 
PENCILED IN 

or does God really know you by 
name? Some people view l i fe like 
that - just penci led in. But the 
Scripture says God knows your 
name - and. i f you·re a Christ ian, 
that He"s got a special task for you 
to do - sharing Christ's love with 
your skills and experience. We 
know about more than t 4,000 op
portunities for Christian service 
wi lh over 300 Christian agencies
openings where your background 
can most l ikely be used. There's 
often hard work. Jong hours and 
l itt le money - bu t what rewards! 
We don't "place" or "send" anyone. 
Rather. w e're your job information 
lln k to the world o f Christ ian ser
vice. Contact us today: 

whaf's happening J 

• Calvary Baptist Church, North 
Regina, SA, was recognized as a duly 
organized New Testament church and 
was received into the Saskatchewan As
socia tion and th us into the North 
American Baptist Conference, Feb. 24, 
1977. The Rev. Robert Hoffman is 
pastor. 

• The Rev. John Goetze is the pastor 
of Central Baptist Church, Kitchener, 
ON . 

• The Rev. Theodore Frey of St. John, 
KS , will celebrate his 99th bi rt hday July 
3, 1977. He is not yet 99 as noted in the 
March BAPTI ST HERALD, p. 29. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walther be
came the parents of their first chi ld , a 
son, Jeremy Daniel, born March I, 
1977, in Edmonton, AB. Mr. Walther is 
the director of God ' s Volunteers . 

• The Rev. Ted Faszer is the newly 
elected president o f the No rth American 
Baptist Seminary Alumni Association. 
Mr. Faszer is pastor of First Baptist 
Church , Chancellor, SD. 

• The Rev. George Breitkreuz, pastor 
o f Temple Baptist Church, Jamestown, 
ND since 1973, has resigned and a c
cepr'ed the pastorate o f Salt Creek Bap
tist Church, Dallas, OR , e ffective July 
15, 1977. 

• Dorothy Powell, wife of Dr. Ralph 
Powell North American Bap tist Semi
nary, ,~ent to be with the Lord o n April 
JI , 1977. A Dorothy J. P owell Scholar
ship Fund has been established as a 
memo rial. Funds may be sent to the fo l
lowing address : Nort h American Bapt ist 
Sem inary, The Dorot~y J. Powell _M e
moria l, 1605 S . Eucl id Avenue, Sio ux 
Falls, SD 57 105. 

• Dr. J . Gordon Harris, N .A . B.S., 
will be in Edmonton, AB, for the semi
nary inter-cam pus summer sessio ns at 
the North American Baptist College. 
Dr. Ralph Po well, with suppo rt fr?m 
Dr . Ernie Zimbelma n , will be teachmg 
in the summer program o n the North 
American Baptist Sem inary camp us, 
Sioux Falls, fo r Doctor of Ministry 
students . 

• The Rev. Paul Mohninger, pas tor o f 
Melville Baptis t Church , Melville, SA, 
since 1969, has resig ned and accepted 
the call to become pastor o f Zion Bap
tist Ch urch , Terrace, BC , e ffec tive Au

gust 1977 . 

• The 1978 Baptist Youth World Con
ference will be held in Mani la, P hilip
pines, July 19-23, 1978. The site was 
changed from Hong Kong because 
youth from eastern Europe, Cu ba, and 
Taiwan could not be assured o f receiv
ing entry visas to Hong Kong . 

• The Rev. Alvin Harsch successfully 
passed the National Chaplaincy Certifi
cation Committee review for Chaplaincy 
Certification in Philadelphia, PA, on 
March 5, 1977, and was awarded the 
Status of Fellow wi th the College o f 
C haplains on March 7, 1977. 0 

• The Rev. Loren Franchuk is serving 
as the part-time interim pastor of H az
elwood Baptist Church , Auburn , WA, a 
Church Extension project. 

• The Rev. Roger Lit/in, assistant 
pastor , Immanuel Baptist Church, Kan
kakee, IL , since 1975, res igned , effective 
May 7, 1977. He plans to take graduate 
studies a t Dallas T heological Seminary, 
Dallas, T X . 

• Mr. and Mrs . Jim A rends, 1976 a nd 
1977 graduates o f North American Bap
tist Sem inary, Sio ux Falls, SD, respec
ti vely, ha ve accepted the ca ll to become 
the Ma nager-Director of the Crystal 
Springs Baptist Camp, Medina, ND, ef
fective June l , 1977 . 

• Mr. Les Ray terminated his minis t ry 
as part-time assistant to the pastor of 
Faith Baptist C hurch, Minneapolis , 
MN, effective March 31, 1977. 

• The Rev. Raymond F. Dickau, pas
tor o f East Side Baptist Church , Chica
go, IL, since 1973 , has resigned . Mr. 
Dickau is serving as a volunteer chap
lain at the Central Baptist Home for the 
Aged, Nor ridge, IL. 

OUR AFRICAN MEDICAL WORK 

(Continued from page 21) 

And so it would seem to be in the best 
interests of the people to allow and even 
encourage us to remain there for the im
med iate future. 

I am happy to repo rt that there is a 
remarkably strong morale among our 
missionaries. Some wo u ld prefer to live 
out the rest o f their lives there and die 
in their beloved ado pted land . This 
ded ica tion and zea l deserves our con
ti nued su pport in turn! To this task let 
us rededicate our efforts . D 
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There is something noble a nd dignified 
about an older person that the vigor of 
youth cannot match. The prime quality of 
age is maturity. We seem to have a natural 
respect for age. 

That is not the case in the world of the 
printed media. We would not buy a two
day old newspaper without feeling cheated 
out of the real happenings in the world. 
Television stations, newspapers, as well as 
radio stations, rush to the scene of action 
and com.pete in the attempt to be the first 
to report. 
T~e pac~ of a weekly newspaper, mainly 

published in smaller towns a nd suburbs, is 
not so hectic. By the time the readers 
receive the paper , the news may be almost 
two weeks old. 

Again different is the situation of a 
monthly magazine. No longer is freshness 
~ere the asset but rather the accuracy and 
interpretation of news. The reader of a 
monthly publication is not looking for 
reports o~ ~vents that just happened ; 
;,athe~. he 1.s interested in the "how" and 

why . things happened and in the 
resulting outcomes. 

The. same can be said about monthly 
"}agazines with Christian contents. Most 
o the subscribers read the BAPTIST 
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HERALD to find out what is going on at 
the North Ame~ican Bap~ist Seminary, at 
the.North .Al!lerican Baptist College, in the 
various m1ss10n fields and in the Christian 
community in. general. Furthermore, they 
read human interest stories, testimonies 
sugges.tions and decisions of Conferenc~ 
co~m1ttees and departments, and stimu
lating Short stories. 

~t is a v~ry gratifying feeling for the 
editor that JUSt about every subscriber is 
happy and satisfied with the contents of 
the B:6-PTIST HERALD - with one 
exception. And this exception is brought 
up wheneve~ t~e editor is visiting a church 
or an Association through questions such 
as these: "Why is the news in 'O 
~onference in Action' so old" ? "Why d~~ 
!t ta~e so long until church reports appear 
1r:i print"? "Can't you print church rep0 rts 
nght after you have received them" ? 

Let me start with a very important 
assurance to all church reporters: All 
ch~rch reports get processed immediately 
(edited , retyped _when necessary, marked 
for correct type size and placement) . Only 
very seldom do we have to hold a news item 
over to the next month's issue because of 
lack. of space. In spite of the instant pro
cessing at our editorial office, it may 
happen that an article may be almost three 
months old before it appears in print. How 
can that be? 

In our " G uidelines for N.A .B. Church 
Reporters" we have the following para
graph: " Send the report within TWO 
weeks fo llowing the event, or risk not hav
ing it published . It takes about eight weeks 
for a report to be published after receipt. " 
T he deadline for all BAPT IST H ERALD 
ma nuscripts is the fifth , two months 
before the issue . 

When a reporter meets this deadline -
let's assume July 5 - the article will 
ap~ear in the September issue, which is 
ma iled to the subscribers at the end of 
August. However , if the reporter misses 
!he dea.dline of July 5, then the October 
issue will contain the report. 

In su~h cases, questions are being raised 
concerning the freshness of our church 
news; that is when the editor becomes 
frustrated. He.can.not p rompt a reporter to 
follow .the G uidelines. However, in order 
to avoid the reports from becoming too 
?Id: he can enforce the Guidelines, which 
inc1den tly have just been revised a nd 
adopted by the Communications Commit
tee on April 18, 1977. 

Therefore, be it again resolved that 
each reporter "send the report ~ithin 
T W.O ":'eeks f? llowing the event or risk not 
having tt published . ... Reports of an entire 
year's act ivities will not be accepted ." 

I pledge to readers and reporters alike 
that .my staff and I will make everything 
poss ible, to get the news items into the 
magazine as quickly as possible. I further 
p ledge that in fu ture we will rigorously 
look at the date of the event, the date of 
the report, and eliminate old happenings. 
Thus no news item will be older than three 
months. 

. I respect age, bu t I h'ave little sympathy 
with age-old church reports which bore the 
readers , embarrass the reporters and 
frustrate the ed itor . RIK 

on en 
ilaigue 
letters to the editor 

Dear Editor: 
Wi th the recent U.S. Dist rict J udge's 

rul ing on the unconstitutionality of the 
television industries "Family Hour ," the 
time, it seems clear, has come for some
one to publish regularly a "Christian 
Guidebook T V Log." The remaining 
programs wi th yet wholesome entertain
ment val ue, appearances of classic 
movies that help us to think "on good 
thi ngs," and worthy "specials" could 
be suggested . Personali ty profiles on 
entertainers with Christ ian va lues would 
even be welcome. 

T he task would involve a great deal 
of research by someone who had the 
spiri tual gift of discernment, but I think 
the effects would make the efforts 
wort hwhile to anyone who was able to 
t~ ke on the project. For the very occa
s1?n~l watchers li ke myself, this would 
eliminate t.urn ing o~ the set only to be 
~auseated into turning it off again; and 
It. would ma~e for better fami ly plan
ning of evenings. What average adult 
can keep up with a ll the program 
changes , o r wants to try? 

Naturally such a publicati on would 
not be infa llible, and naturally it would 
be. a product of judgment and interpre
tation. It would have to be kept up to 
date and could be accused of "i nconsis
tency." Nevertheless, it wou ld be help
ful and certainly better than nothi ng. 
I'd gladly be the first subscri ber 
Wi lliam J . Loge, Valley C ity, ND. · 

Dear Editor: 
In itially, may I compliment you for 

an inspiring magazine that has in the 
pas t few years been transformed from a 
mere information brochure into thought 
provoking literature. 

A specia l note of thanks to Mrs. Pam 
Arends and the Rev. Isador Faszer for 
thei r cont ri butions to the April edit ion. 
It may be a result of my college days, 
but I usually underline interesting 
thoughts as I read, and in last months 
issue I ran out of in k on pages 4 and 5. 
T he article "Urgent Cha llenge in Adult 
Mi nist ry" provided us with actua lly 
more questions than it at tempted to an
swer. My immediate reaction was , "So 
what?! Where do we go from here in 
appli cat ion?" Do we subject our single 
adults to a heavy dose of married 
couples classes to achieve maximum in
teraction (and relief from the "blues"); 
or maybe we could in itiate a new Single 

Adu lt ON LY Class, further diversifying 
our church body with· an even greater 
chasm! 

Mrs. Arends was helpful in providing 
for us " . . . speci fie needs of single 
adults." Sorry, I don't find these needs 
as unique to single adults. As a matter 
of fact it is essential that the church 
minister to these needs in the life of 
ALL members of the body. 

I'm glad I read on , despite my lack of 
ink, for it was Rev. Isador Faszer on 
page 20 who provided me with true 
hope and concrete answers to meeting 
the needs o f A LL members of Christ's 
church. David A. Rapske, youth pastor, 
Grand Forks, ND. 

YOUTH SCENE 
(Continued from page 13) 

T his object ive is far .enough away to 
provide a challenge and stimulate our 
tho ughts for our entire lifetime. Striving 
to know God will capture our entire in
volvement for etern ity. Christians can 
be motivated in a way no others can; 
for what higher, more realistic and more 
challenging objective can there be than 
to know God? 

So-children of God, let us ari se 
from our painful couches of complaint 
and irrelevance to face the facts and 
GET INVO L YEO! 0 

GOD IS IN THE DRIVERS SEAT 
(Continued from page 15) 

because it is better that way. I love 
laughter and try very hard to be funny . 
I love reading, crafts and gospel music. 
The people I enjoy being with the most 
a re small chi ldren and the elderly. 

I have been a Chris tian for a long 
time and must honestly say that I am 
rea lly aware of the fact, now more than 
ever before, that God is at the steering 
wheel of my life. Maybe he always was, 
but I have never before been so aware 
of it. Sometimes I don't like the road 
on which I' m traveli ng, but I am sure 
that when I get to the point where I 'II 
stop being a back-seat driver and let 
him be my chauffeur, I 'II really enjoy 
the ride! P ray for me! 0 

PERSONAL ESTATE PL ANNING 
(Continued from page 18) 

is LOO late. They do not suffer, but 
those who remain well have to-and 
many times needlessly so! Wha t you 
do-how you establish the arrangements 
is clea rl y up to you. But I would 
strongly urge you to act without delay if 
you have not already done so. 

Do I have my spiritual and financial 
houses in order? 

You better believe it! 
" Be Prepared"! 

I NSIGHT 

(Continued from page 19) 

opinions and let your voice be heard 
regarding curriculum and programs. 
Through teachers and principals you 
will find out what is really happening in 
the classroom today. You will become a 
well-informed parent. Most teachers will 
welcome the opportunity to explain to a 
sincerely interested parent what learning 
goals and methods are being appropri
ated. You will be really involved in your 
community, and you will have the op
portunity to let your light shine brightly 
and publicly. I challenge you, as a 

Christian parent, to an active part1c1pa
tion in our school system and its educa
tional programs. 

Finally, as Christians, we are truly 
privileged LO have access LO the most 
beautiful and powerful person in this 
world, our Lord Jesus Christ. Through 
interaction with him in daily devotions, 
prayer and meditation, we feed our in
ner man upon his Word, and we are 
continually being healed and renewed. It 
is only God who knows all our needs, 
ours and our children's, and he is able 
to teach us how to pray for our children 
and how to lead them in their growing 
years . 0 

WITH WHAT IS YOUR CH ILD LIVING? 

If a child lives with criticism, he learns to condemn. 
If a child lives with hostility, he learns to fight. 
If a child lives with fear, he learns to be apprehensive. 
If a child lives with jealousy, he learns to feel guilty. 
If a child lives with tolerance, he learns to be patient. 
I f a child lives wi th encouragement, he learns to be con fident. 
If a child lives with praise, he learns LO be appreciative. 
If a child lives with acceptance, he learns LO love. 
If a child lives with approval, he learns to like himself. 
If a child lives with recognition, he learns it is good to have a 
goal. 
If a child lives with honesty, he learns what truth is. 
If a child lives with fa irness, he learns justice. 
If a child lives with security, he learns LO have faith in himself 
and those about him. 
If a child lives with friendliness, he learns the world is a nice 
place in which to live. 

GOD 'S VOLUNTEERS REPORT 

(Continued from page 23) 

aspects in building growing personal 
relationships that we have found helpful 
in cementing that bond of love to keep a 
team a unit have been understanding, 
consideration and awareness of each 
other's needs as a person. Underlying 
the aspect of affirmation of one another 
helps to cultivate inter-personal growth . 
Hebrews I 0:24 sums this up very fitting
ly, " Let us consider how to stimulate 
one another to love and good deeds" 
(N .A.S.). 

We thank the following churches for 
thei r hospitality and cooperation in 
reaching out and presenting Chri st in 
their communities: Trinity Baptist, Ke
lowna; Temple Baptist, Calgary; East 
Olds Baptist, Olds; Onoway Baptist, 
Onoway; Central Baptist, Edmonton; 
Calvary Baptist , Wetask iwin; St. Albert 
Church Extension, St. Albert; Hudson 
Bay Park Baptist, Saskatoon: Nokomis 
Baptist, Nokomis; Melville Baptist, 
Melville; First Baptist, Minitonas; 
McDermot Avenue Baptist, Winni peg; 
Herreid Baptis t, Herreid . 0 

- Author unknown 

Free Music to Lovers! 
Now at last, the course you have dreamed 
ofl Play hymns from the very first lesson. 
Develop your talent for the glory of the 
Lord . The five volume MARY JO MOORE 
PIANO COURSE, based on the old hymn 
tunes, is being offered FREE with the 
purchase of THE CASSETTE TEACHER, 
five cassettes covering every page of the 
course. Purchase the cassettes for $25.00, 
and the five books, a $19.00 value, will be 
sent absolutely free. If you have always 
wanted to play the piano but could not 
afford expensive lessons, this is for you. 
Even students who have a private instruc
tor will find many hours of teaching helps: 
T here are over 100 hymns. Many beautiful 
arrangements are suitable for preludes, 
offertories, etc. Satisfied customers in 60 
countries and 49 states. COMPLETE 
SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY 
PROMPTLY REFUNDED. Offer good 
until Aug. 31, 1977, or while present 
supply lasts. Order from: Mary Jo Moore, 
Dept . BH, 286 Poland Ave. , Struthers, 
OH 44471. Please add SO cents shipping 
charge. Residents of Ohio add 4 % sales 
tax. 
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